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(Oas !lavs nobody bad
WU ...
-mOll!l't'r'••. DlOllSlet' _

tnI!Itm

m."n bow m.ny b••d.

~l

has.

SID system of governance questioned
8:y J(W SoItnyk
.nd R.v '· ...11
Staff wri.....

I"ift~n
individuals
and
representativl'S of campus and
community organization.'1 spoke t~ir
minds before tht" Board of Trvslees in
~dwardsville Tut'sday on tht" SIl1
~'Stt:;n nI governance. Each t"ltprt'SSed
dUfe~ views. but all spokt' in
OPPOSition to tht' establishment ,.; a
singlt' administrative head for both SIU
campuses.
.
All but 011(' of the 15 presented
uRuments concernin~ !.he effects .:>f a
change in the govt'mance system In
relation to the Edwardsville campus.

)

l.

Uoy. Sdlwuu. Hendve "ice pres'"
ef the
Edw.rdlYil.. Area CIt•• 1ter ., c.nantene.... _ GI 15
penou ...... spoke Ie tIN .... r.t ... ~ ..... lbe SlU

By Pant Bailt'y
St.ff Wrilt'l'
With the Liquor Con'roi Commission
scheduled to consider banning or
rEgulating "bring-your-own" bars early
Dt'xt month. the owner of The Brown
Bafl. Carbonda"'s only bottle club, bu
announced his plans to close tile business
• nd replace it with a private banquet
facility.
Donald Vollrath, also managl!r and
soon-to-be owDt'r of the Spanish Kl'Y..-hieh is located next to The BrO'*l1 Bag
at 622 E. Main St.-says u.. ;,;:::.."! re..."~
he has ~ided to lIIlut down ..~
enterprise after only a few months of
operation is that "the bottle club isn't
that profitable. It's open just three
nights a week and althotqlh Saturday
night's a good night, the overhead is too
bigh."
Vollnth says be plans to c1oe;e the

bottle club by Nov. 1 and rent the
building to private parties ami
weddings. He presented his plan to the
Liquor Advisory Board last week and his
request for a liquor licen..~ ttJr the new
operation wiU be considered by the
Liquor Cootrol Comissioo in early

November.
"I think there's a market for this (~
of busi~) in Carbondale," Vollrath
said. "I've already booked !l'VeI'p]
Christmas parties."
However, scanl:, profits w"-,,en't the
only reaSOll VoUrath decided to gel out of
the "bring-your~I" blJSiness_ n· .. is
strong sentiment m the Liquor L .~tOl
Commlssior.. which consists of the t:ity
Council members. to either regulate or
ban such bu,....nes&eS.
Because The P.ro'Vn Ba~ dof'S not sell
liquor, under currerlt city ordinaDCf'S it
does not ha\'e to be licemed. Thus.

«"enaa_e. Sc:b••rb calk-d
ef l'nIstfft rill' &be Edwardsville e:ompas. (SCaff
by Joe Sobnyll)

"VI"ID

Board
,..ole

"bn."Ig-your-(.'Wa" bar.; art' ext'mpt from
ttM! rules and regulatior~" which other
have to adhere to.
City AtlorDt'y John Womkk has
rt'Commended that the Control
Commission pass an ordinance
pro!-j!:ibng the consumption of alcoholic
beverages any place in the city unlt'SS it
is within an establishment which hoids a
liquor license. Womick added that
another al ....DO!ti"e would be to simply
~;ilia!~ "~n businesses, but said hP
consider this approach to be "too
difficult to adminis..... too c:~ and too
c:umplicrted to be effective."
Womick's rt'CtlmmendatioD was
disC'JSSIi'fi by the Liquor Advisor) Board
last week and the board agreed ttl send
t~ foll..-i:ag observations to the Liquor
Control Comision:
-That the commission should
consider allowing all bars to sl4.y open
~blishments

until 4 II.m. The adviscrv board
members fel:~ the cunt'nt 2 a.m. c1Q6JDg
timt' lAould elimin"te the unfair
advantage bottle dubs hold over other
bars. In addition. mt'mbers observed
tAa: ~t~::g tbe hours would ··soread
out" the crowo.., on South Illinois
Avenue .
-That. if the commission decides
some type of regulation or licensing is
required, city offiCials should contact
oo~r towns which havt' bottle clubs and
find "ut how '~~y a ..... handle,;
~::;""I!iie.
the Liquor ('ontrol
(ommission. which ~ ".i.'lISt.q of City
!·ouocil mf'mh~rs . .appru,,·ed Mont!ay
night Iicenc;es '(>f' two parkage l;quor
!'tores on East Grand Avenue. One.
w!lIch is expectetl to open to the public in
.about two Wet'lts. wiU occu~ (t.? 1i!Icanl
clothing qtrre adjacent to lhI' Pinch
Penny ;·ub.

Thompson, Bakalis trade name-calling
By JGIe,II R. Ty....
Asloclatf'd Press Wrilt'l'
uAKBROOK IAP.-Gov.· James R.
Thonoo50n and biit Democratic
clutllen~er Mio:hael Bakalis traded
!leated 'I8me-<alling Tuesday and kt'pt
ti'.. .betoricaJ Ilovt'S OIl for another
possib~ round.
ThomjlSon
called
Bakalis
a
"demagot-we" and accused him 01 fJipOopping on lIJe issue 01 abortion as wtoil
as on the cost of his plan !o cut proper'l)'
taxes.
Bakalis, in tum, called 'l'bompson tIY.:
"bilgest hypocrite and l.~ony ,'!'e've
ever had as g'C.'eI'11Ot 01 Dltnors.
Each used the nama to describe the

other to news:tleo after they jointly
apoeared before a ~'olers gathe~ing
sp.lDSored by the Lea~ue of W\}I!",m
voten ul Uliooia.
At the end 01 the o:lt-hour q~ tioo and
answer period from the '~ ...dienClr-aot
bille:: as a debate-8aLilia ciu1:lmged
Thompson to anolh~r "half-bour
debau-°' an tbe issues of abortian and
taxes.
ThOD'.pson responded, "Anytime." lut
lat.:::a .~ ~men only if it is carried lID
.:orrtmerc:iai televison.
1bf! two have t>...d ~ series of debates
bro.Idcast OIl public television but
Thompson said . It: ~ants a bigger
audience if they drbate again. "I'll go

you bet your life," Thompson told
Dt'wsmen if commerci..l.l alTf.angem.... ts
:nade
Durilig the question peri,ld, the two
candidates agai:: !liHered oa; the tax
issue and the aborton issue.
Bakalis believes lbat public funds
should not be used to pay for abortions
for women. During the legislative
5eSs.OIl, Thompson vetoed a bill that
would have prohibited the use of state
ft~ to ~y for abortions of welfare
paaentB. 1he ~latlSe overrode the
veto but the fe-..ieral courts ultimately
ruled the law wu !tneonstititional.
In response to a question. Bakalis
said. be does not oppoee the use of state
00,

art"

funds to pay for abortims in cases that
involve rape. incest and where a woman
is physically unable to give btrth.
Thompooo called this anutl"ft!r flip-flop.
"We're down to the final three weeks of
demagoguery," be said.
He produced trar-scripts from
previOUS debates where Bakalis never
mentioaed UIt' exception.
.
1bompson also n,.iled at Bakails again
tor the cost Ol Bablis' plan for cutting
property taxes by :all percent.
For
days
after
his
intial
an:<GUDCement 01 the plan and during the
last telev~ ~ebate between the two,
Bakalis said the cost of the pIaJl ~ ould be
lJ9J million.

~Iay

be 011 sprillg ballot

Referendum sought on .topless dancing
By P ... Ba~
S&af{

Wriwr

adore the City Council considers
prohibiting topless dancing
in
Carbondale, a city-wide re!erendum
should be held. say members of tw..
Liquor Advisor'.' Board. a group 'If
citizens which _~"ises the counciJ on
issues involving liquor.
Noting that "adult ent~ainm'~lt" is a
toueny issue.
the board has
recommended that ttl' question of
whether topless. botlornless and nude
dancing should be banned or ~ulated
be bandled in the same way mausage
pariors were in 1915.
A referendum was placed on the April.
1975, general elections ballot asking

residents whether the city should allow
"tnt· massaging by persof)'". of one sex.
for Illoney, of the bodies of persons of the
opp'J5ite sex" and .. the massaging of one
person. for money. of the genital parts of
the body of another?" While a majority
of the residents voted to allow simple
massages, the proposal to allow the
mas."3ging of genitals w&.'> defeated.
Tile City Council sent two proposed

~i::~!~~e~iTa~o~~~~ ~~

would prohibit adult entertainment in
establishments which sell liquor and one
lIo'hich adopa a more subtle approach
involving zoning regulations. The latter
ordinance is patterned after the method
used by Chicago. It stl!tes that

establishments
offering
adult
entertainment may not be located lIo;thin
1.000 feet of a similar business, of an
area lOned for residential use or of a pre·
existing school or churci:
Mavor Hans Fischer notes that this
apprGach woold indIrectly eliminate the
adult entertainment currently offered in
Carbondale. None of the three
establishments which have featured
topless dancers in the past-Buffalo
Bob's, the King's Inn and the Plaza
Lounge-meet
the
prol'osed
requirements.
However, City Attort'leY John W., nick
bas recommendeci ~...! the probit..ition
route be taken because the zoning
lt~gu!atiOll.i would be "a nightmare" to

'Ministry of love' tf~ mark pope ~ reigll
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope John
Paul II promised Tuesday that a
"ministry of love" would mark his reigr>
as the 2J64tb pontiff of the Roman
Catholic Church.
The former Cardinal Karol Wojtyla of
Krako;v. Poland. abo took a lri') outside
Vatican walls on bis first fua day as
leader of the world's 700 million
Catholics.
In a televised sennon delivered WIder
Michelangelo's fresco "The Last
Judgment" in the Sistine Chapel. the
pope pledged to carry on the church
reionns launcM ' by the Second Vatican
Council of 1962.fi5 and to follow the
guidelines laid down by Paul VI and
John Paull.
Vatican
offiCials.
meanwhile,
announced that John Paul would preside
at a Mass at his instalbtion on Sunday.
The announcement made nr, mention of
a coronation. implying that he would

COlltinue the pattern of John P&:d I. who
refUlied to be crowned the temporal
ruler of the church.
Ff.>m Warsaw, Polish CommlDlist
leat.c~r Edward Gierek sent a message I"
the pope, saying his ei«tion "fills
Poland will> great satisfaction" and "'lat
he was "convinced that furlht.·r
developmen. of relations between
Pola:ld and the Apostolic See" would
CO'!le about.
A Polish government spokesman,
Kazimien Kakol, said passport
! ~trictions .ould be eased to allow !t
"lar~ nWIlDer" of Poie!l to lrB·.. ei to
Rome for the installation. He did not say
how many visas would be granted. Poles
normally have to wait three to four
weeks to obtain a travel visa.
In his his first rpal sermon, the 58year'old pontif warued that the
"general criteria of loy,dty h the
Vatican Council" must not .tfrect loyalty

l~ basic doctrinal truths of the
chur~h. This was perhaps an indication
that he would pursue a conservative
stance on such matters as the churchs
ban on artificial contraception, the
ordination of wOlDen and the· marriage
of priests.
~ pope ·..upponed the contraception
ban put rorm in Pope Paul VI's 1968
encvclical t!umanae Vitae.
ckd in the trawtu:mal papal robes of
brilliant whitf! Sltin and a red skullcap.
the Plpe celt>bt'ated Mass jointly with
the cardinals wOO elected hIm Monday.
HI" d~livered ii balf buur sermUii iii Latin
and then released the 110 men from the
secret conclave wtrer.. they had been
sequeste-red since Satur~y afterroon.
Less titan 24 hours after hiS ~iection,
John Paul left the Vatican to yt.it Polish
Bishop Andre-Marie Deskur, 54, head of
the Pontifical Commission for Soci.ll
Communication.

to

PerC)T accuses Seit.h of 'dirty' politics
By JClllt'ph R. Tyllor
AsswialN Pl-ft!I Writ"'

Percy said tM edYefti8em«.c C'GInorys

OAK BROO!'. ·~AP) - SI!;, t:harit'S H
Percy said Tuesday tbal a camp!.lgn
advertisement prepan.'d by his
opponent. Alex Seith, li."!kmll him to
approving a racist remark n!ade by
another government off:clal will
backfire.
"He who throws r ,d in politics will
get dirty." Percy t .d an audience at
their final debat.- s.ponSOrM hy the
League of Womr.1 Voters of Illinois.
Seith, Percv'" Democratic challengt'r.
lias begun rwming a campaign spot
saying that Percy would like to see Earl
Butz return as Sl'('.... tary of agriculture
and, as such, toleral.'!S an abusive
remark Bua made abal.: blacks that
• -suited in his resignation.

a false message. Hto said h... was

o.'Ie

of

thos.e who askf'd Butz w resign at the
time in a personal It'tter wh!Mt refetTed
to Ltte remark as '·offensive. :~t.less
and crude."
He said hi:; pr~ious remarks al>oot
Bulz mmtioned they were the . "oloom
years"" for farmer!r-ievertheless. Seith also saId that
Butz. while secn>tary of state. paid little
attentior. to the iuo.'<i staor.r end school
lunch programs a'lQ :.;... ~ voters shuuld
"measure him I Pe."CY) b)' whom he
wants" in office.
Seith accused Percy of perpetrating a
·'tl,... fraud" <.m voters in 19"'l by
pOIS,uring as a friend of taxpayers when
"he 1'80' been part of the probler·....
Seith re-stated appbrenii) c.Jntrary

positians Ptm:y ball

taken on

~

talC odl

::tinLsec:::l;,r t:~

~~:Ir':d

E~~fllnis:!~ti~cials

dt>nied that
Cartel iI:tervelled in ar. effort to
o,,~corne an impasse in the talks.
although the pat!c;,,~ of separ2te
meetings was the same a.. the pl"'!Sident
used at camp David.
''There IS no particuls,' hurdle. The
president will review UIl' statu::. of the
talks, the progress that bas been made.
and the differences that remain." said
George Sheml3n. a State Department
press officer who ha!l been acting as
offiCial cpr.itesman for all three
('f'AJIltries (JUring lite Ulili.ii.

"';t",;'"t;cs illtiiCfJle
t/rop in crimp ratp
W~SHINGTON (AP) - The Justice
Department said Wednesd:.. ' hat the
crime rate in America droppE
-':-cent
last ypar. a slightly smaUer ~_.. ' than
had been indicatej in preliminary
figures.
The FBI statistics showed tbat in 1976
then were 11.304.800 reported offenses

Poge 2. Daily Egyption, October 18.1978

WeRTS 'Briefs
and in 1977 the t(,tal dipped to 10.935.800.
In preliminuy figures reported
earlier, the FBI said the ('rime rate in
1977 had declined 4 percent.
The crime rate has continued to drop
in 1978. with a df'Clil1l' of 2 percent during
the first six monlhs of this year.
The latest statistics show that
property crimes fell by 4 percent in 1977
while violent crimes increased by 2
percent.

jr'o/'" m(Jrrifl{!p rllmor
n·rutliatp!ll,.," V''';CUJf
VATICA!II CITY (AP) - A papal
spoitesman Tuesdy.y dismisst'd as
"completely grou!Odless" reports tha'
Pope John Paul II, as a young man in
PolAnd, might bave been married or
engaged to be married.
Accon!ing to the rumors. the new pope
turned to U.e priesthood after the woman
he purportedly was involved • ith was
IuUed by NaZI troops.
"It is 1I thoroughly fa~ tale," said the
Rev. Pierfranco Pastore, a Vatican

The board members also noted that if
adult entertainment was banned ill
{'.. rbondale. businesses offeri;:s such
activities ':;ould simply move out of cin'
limit.c;.
.

Youth ~nat('hes purse,
kn()('ks woman down;
"i(,tim reHL~ in hoto;pital
An 87'year-old woman was resting in
Carbondale Memorial Hopsita' Tuesday
after she reportedly had her purse
snatched Monday mOl."lling.
.
According to police, Bertha t:lrey of
Carbondale was walking down the 100
block of South Marion Street at 10:05
a.m. when she 'Nas reportedly knocked
to the ground by a Yow'@", m!!:t, who took
her purse a:xl ran rtorth on Marion
Street.

I

c:r~:dii;, as~t'Th;' Pna~~!;;~~nOJ

reported it to police. Police SIIid Kruse
was assisting Ulrey when thev arrived.
Ulrey was bleedill8 rrom the side 01
the head and was complaining of neck
inj\D"ies, police said.
Plllice said the thief ~'ot S10 in cash and
miscellaneous personal items from the
purse. Witnesses desc!'ibed the suspec~
as a young black nu:.1e wearing black
slacks .

• 'ao arrested" freed

~L

tifter woman 888erts

,

r:"~~Isow.:~~r::' ~~idw~~~ he forribly raped her
whJe the b'll was not he re;t. "you don',
tv.'", down a bird in band."

U~~~s::i:'t! ~t~O:~!!ihi~er:

the top sevenc percent of senators who
eMt votes favorable for the ta1.payer.

And answering Seith charges that he has
bee consistently a big spenjer in
Congess. Perc'J said the survey showed
his spending votes as "average."
Pft't-1 a:<;o favor!' l.:~ ...'\1 treatment of
women ~l the Arm, , Forces. includmg
po!>Sibl-,:':ombat duty, and said he would
su~ i a SALT II agreement if it
provides
adequate
verification

f:a=~~or~ons,:i~~O~~~

Lurter enters Mideast talks ill Wa..;lli"gtOlt
WASHINGTON :AP; - Pr~i\k-nt
{'arter stepped personally into the
Middle East peace talks Tuesday.

enfort'e. as well as allow nt'\\'
establishments
offering
such
entertai:1ment to be built.
John Mills. a mem!.Jt'r of the Liquor
Advisory Board, opposed Womick's
recommendation.
"It smacks of censorship," Mills said
"It would open up a real problem area. I
looked up the definilioo of 'lewd' (used ia
the ordinance to describe prohibil'ffi
activity), and if we enforced that, W!~'d
~~tting down almost every plaCf~ in

press 5 ......j...~.nan. "Sothing is true 'If
what bas beer. said III this oonneetion. He
was never ..ngaged and ~.. was n;?'"er
marrif"i. This is a very thorough
denial."
The rumnrs ~ed to hav~ originated
from am'JIlg the Pol!shcommunity in the
t:nited States. Acc·.Jrding to them. Karol
Wojtvla purportedly became engal!ed to
a girl in Krakow m the years he wol1l:>d
in a stOll'l' quarry and then in a chemical
factory before and durinll World War II.

{'..trbondale police are investigating a
report of a forcible rape at the King's :
Inn Metel, 825 E. Main. Monday
morning.
According to polic'? the victim called
police at 6:20 a.m. to report JIe crime
The woman told police that a man who
occupied a room at the motel was
visiting with her in her room at 3:50 a.m
and f.'rced her to have sexual
intere.w"5e with ~!.tl.
Police arres'.ed h.'lnnie Bowefts of
Carbondale on the basI.:' of information
ret.~ived from tt-.e victim, police said.
Bowens lived four 1'Ob."US away from the
victim. police said.
Bowens was questior.!d by police. but
later released on U'.e orders of John
('~emeDS, Jack5(>:1 County assistant
"ta~e's aUornp.,;. Clemens said the
i.loCidl....t ~"':ed further investigatior.
bt.cause t~c: victim and Bowens knew
eJci; ~~aer, police said.
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WASHING'l'ON (AP) - President
Carter restored citizenship rights
posthumously Tuesday k, Confederate
President Jt'fferson Davit, and declared
that post-4::ivi! War 1'l'I.!onciliation is
fmally complete.
He said the bill he sign,-'d "offiCially
completes the long prllcess of
reconciliation that has r~united our
people following the tragic conflict
between the states." {'arter said.
Davis, who was president of the
Confederacy. century ago. was left out
of cong"PSSiooal resolutions restoring
rights to other rebel of(icials.
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Cocaine Irnt/ed for fllIuallldes

Arrest of ex-public defender explained
By Joaa \'ierf1lg
Staff Wriwr

Sa)ing the arrest of J Kt'nn~' Fox was
the "most sIgnificant c;lse to comt' from
our offICe," Williamson County State's
Attorney Robert Howt'rton alsO sayS the
work of Illinois Dt-partment or' Law
Enforcement and Inve5tiRation Agt'nts
Kt'rry Galloway and Teresa Morris was
outstanding.
Fox. formt'r assistant publie deft'nder
in Williamson County. pleaded guilty in
Williamson Countv Circuit Court
Monday to four cOunts of unlawful
delivery of a controlled substance. a
charge that carries a maximum fine of
$20,000 and tw'., five·year prisJn
sentences.
Howerton said his office began
receiving complaints about Fox. then an
assistant publtc defender. in Apnl 1977.
He said be would not disclose the nature
of the complaint nor the name of the
person who made the rem plaint. He said
that after the phone ca II. hIS office began
investigating Fox.
"Since our target was an attorney. we
asked the IBI for assistance. and they
provided us with two agents from
Chicago." Howerton said. "We arranged

it so the undercover agent ; 3uld meet
with Fmc."
Howt'rton .'\8id he had arranaed with
the Williamson County sheriff's office to
have agent Galloway arrested for
driving wh:;e intoxicated. Galloway 1o\;as
arreste-d at the inlerSt'Ction of RoIJle 37
and Wt'St Main Street in Mari!.'n on April
29. 1977.
"Artt'r Galloway's 'arrt'St: we h3d
him drink S!)mt' liquor to give a reading
on the Brf.'a:halyzt'r machine. 1ft' had a
reading of 0.6. which is borderline
intoxication in Illinois." Howt'rton said.
Howerton said his offire enlisted the hf.'lp
of a Chicago atto.-ney. who then :oalled
Fox. and suggt'Sted that t~X repr~nt
G~lloway.

After meeting with Galloway. Fox
suggested
that
Galloway
was
intoxicated on another drug. not ?Icoho!.
since the breath It'St was borderline.
Howerton said. He also said Fox
initiated a conversation about drujlS.
"Based on our information. we knew
Fox was interested in cocaine. so
Galloway told Fox he had a friend who
was a cocaine dealer." Howerton ~ld.
"Fos wanted to meet with Galloway and
his friend. Fox called a friend of his in

Carbondale- named Mikt' o;.d told ht'r to
Rt't ten 'I)f'ans: or tablt'ts, of Quaalude. a
cit>pn.."sa!1t drug and tht' brand name for
\Iethaquale>nt'. ready to st'll to
Galloway," Ho"!erton said
On ~Iay 13. agt'nts Galloway and
Morris met "'Ole in the pllrkin~ lot of
I.u:n·s rt'Staurant in Carbondale to bu\' .
tht' tablt'ts The Ilt'lI! Mt'thaqualone
transactIon occurred Ma\' "I In 'Ianon
at the F:lrmt'r's Tabit' restaurant.
HO'A·t'rton sani
""'ox sold 2U tablt'ts of Quaaludt> to
(faIlO'A·a." in lilt' bathroom of the
restaurant. lXlring the mt'di~. fo'Oll
an-ange-d to sell Galloway 7.lO tablets of
Quaalude in t'x('hange for two bo Illes of
cocaine," Howl'rton said
Howt'rton said he had a pharmacJ~t
loan him two half-oooct' be.ttlt'S of
pharmaCt'tltically'pure cocail1\' thaI was
worth $3.000 pt'r bottle. Ht' satd tht' street
value would bt' hight'r becau~ U:!" dru~
would bt' diluted.
Acrording to Howerton. tht' a!!t'nts
~nted a room at the Holiday Inn in
MarIOn on June 10. He saId (o'ox came to
the hotel in his van and brou;.:"'; 100
tablets of Qua?:iude in a tzf,,cery' ba.. to
the room tn ~xchangf.' for the cocaine.

Gallowa\' showt'd ont' bottle of (·fJ(,·airJt·
t(l Fox. wh{) inspectt'd It but dldn't bl'l'ak
the seal. Howerton said
When Galloway asked Fmc for tht' t't'!'t
of tht' Quaaludl's. Fox ~aid hiS
connt'( lion had thf.' femaindt'f.
accordlng:o Howt'fton. Larry Barnett. a
former SIC student who was arrestt'd
~ith (o'ox. was SItting in tho: !oun!ilt' with
5118 tablets of Quaalud(' 'n a grot:ery
sack. Howerton saId.
"Barnt'tt mf't Fox. (;alloo\'a\' and
Morris. who ,., .... POSing as (i.ll1i,way·s
girl frit'nd. in the lounlte," HO'At'fton
t'llplaint'd. Galloway said he had tht'
otht'r bottle of cocalnt' in his car. '#.· .. nt tn
tht' car and put tht' Quadludt' tablets in
tht' trunk. Howerton scud.
At the time (o'ox and the agents If.'ft the
holel room. ttlt' sUTvt'll1aoct' reams.
whIch consisted of mt'mbers of the
Wliliamson County sht'nff's office. tbt'
statt"s attorney's office and the
Southern illinOIS Fnforcemt'nt Group.
~an toelose in on }o'ox.l'owerton saId
"Wht'll Gallowa\' opt'red his trunk. it
was a slgr.al for the survt'IUaoce teams
to !let rt'ady. all\'! wht'n he elOSt'd the
trunk. it meant a~ arrt'St was
imminent." ~(l'~·rtlon :;,aid.

Grievance petition
rehearing request
denied by tnlstees
By Ray \'a~1i
seaff Wrlwr

u:~::a~fbt~.<S~:! ~:rvr!cc:n~,:!:rh~
Jlrievan..~

pet:tion was tume-d down and
remarmd to the t:niftrsity appeals
sys(em at ibe board's meeling Tuesday
in t:dwardsvtlle.
ROODE')' CaVItt. a digital computer
operator II in ComPIJtifll( Services. toas
charged that ht' was dl"l ~:-'i a promotion
and a mt'rit pay raise '. ec.• use of racta!
discriminat'on.

theCa=~ a=2' ~v::I~~vis:.i.~

petition becaUllO~ points of ..-.tac:rlmlnatlon
wt're included w this appral that we~
not in the last olle.
OIviU appealed '.0 ~ Board of
rrustees at its n~ting Sept 14 arter
exhausting all other administrative
appe:.-! channels. At the time. the board's
summary of the appeal did not address
the ,wbjt'Ct of racial discrimination
because the board SG:id Cavitt had
off"!l1!d DO argument t'Xpi..'IIinlng why he
felt that race had been a [actor' in ~is
~tment.

C. Richard Gnmy. the boa.,l·s re,aJ
counsel. said the board was not in ..
position to sit as an evidentiary body
because the Uniftrsity had not had a
chance to respond to the discrimination
charge. He said the board could not
decide after hearing .)Illy Cavitt's side of
tht' storv w:lhou' the Univers:ty
~ng to Cavit';'s appeal.
Welch claimed that evidmce p!'m'ing
COMmalld frem Lt. Col. WIUiaN F. ~y. (Staff photo by
Nnr Cadet C....eI JORpb HeimallD paratled ~ zt5da
discriminatioo was in tbe file available
Mike Gibboasl
ealt.t Gruup .......... the Are_ 'l'llftday aflQr recmillg his
to the board. Grunv said evide-nc:e was in
Welch's file. but that none W8:} in the
papers given to the board.
"If those papers were not beforr.: the
board. there is no way we could n>ake
judgment." Gnmy said.
named. according to John Corker. concerned about a recommendation by
President Warren Brandt said U!e By Joe Sobclyk
the staff of the Illino:s Board of Higher
Stodent Cel,ter ::lirecWr.
administration handled the last appe.'ll SUaff Writ.rr
"There nt>eds to be some kind of Education that the state rescind funding
The Old Main Restaurant on the
and that if a new appeal. based 01:
of au'!iliary enterprise servict'S such as
historical cp.nter." he said.
of the Student Center wi\!
discrimination. is sent back to the ~-c:ond
An additional expenditure of 162,650 the f,tudent Center.
University. he would prefer that it start re.:~ive a fa .!ift un er a .'i6.980
"We can still postpone or delay the
was approved t.y the board for the
remc..:~!ing plan '""'Prove.: .bv the Board
at the lowest ..;ooeallevel.
projt'Ct." Corker sa.d.
second phase of t.\e remodeling.
In other action. :be board approved 8 of TrU!>tees in. iwardsvlUe Tues,lay.
If the BHE adopts its staff's
The second part oi the plan provides
The
remodelil
will
be
done
in
iWf)
proposal'
to
authlJrize
the
recommendaholl at its Novembe"
ror enlargement of the restaurant's
reimbu"ement of expenses and phases. Funds fo the project wtll eome
meeting,
the Stude:;t Centt'r will have to
waiting
are
..
6
..
..:
,:!~akroom
and
the
liabilities incurred by employees. trom the Student Center operating fund.
oav the orincioal and intt'rest on the
~acement of Old Main artifacts. Corker
officers v:- t:-~ :,! SIU bec:use !Jf '!ffiid~ !! m¥!~ 1.!J.' of thfi> $29 f _ that
bonds
sold
to finance the construction of
Sah:!
the
seating
area
of
the
restaurant
legal proceedings which result from students p8)' each semester. .
the facility out of its operating funds.
would not be enlarged.
For the inltisd phase of the proJeCt. the
actions during tile ~aurse of tbell' dulles.
Bruce
Swinburne.
vice presidt'nt for
The
remodelirlll
is
part
of
:!
plan
trustee' 'Warde«: a 14.330 contract to the
The boar~ also added four DP.W Paramount Painting Co. of Cape approved by tt.e board L'\St May to student affairs. said that could mean the
S\udent Center 8lld housing fees would
programs 81$ an amendment to the fiscal GirardPau.
explI!:d aNi renuMiel the third Hoot of the
. \~ar 1980 Itesource Allocation and
be ~oubled.
St~, Cenler for the student groups
Par.'\rr.ount will refinish w_nde..,s,
"&o;entially. all it is iol a side door to
~lanagemen. tTOlram budget ~ts doors. terra cotta tiles and struCtur3!
ItJCated there.
bJition increases." Swiooome saId.
to the Illinois Board of HIgher stonework salvaged from tht- ashes G
However. at le.~t two Stu
Education. The programs are the the Old Main Building. which was
said be is ".,. percent sure" that
He
fidministrators are unsun: about the
ba",,"elor 01 science and !Il8Ste of destroyed by fire in 1969.
the remodeling project ean be
proJeCt's completion.
scien,-e
degree
p~ograms
!n
completed
this year. "1 bt'lievf' we ... W
Corker said ~ hopes that bids fmThe eonstruction is intended to
agribu.'iness ~onomlc.s and In provide 8 remembrance of the 6Tigi~1
phase two Wftl'k will be received Dr be able to accomplish that this year. but
there
is
a
41) percent eha nee we ~on·1. "
agricultural
education
and Old Main. for which the restaurant IS Christmas.
~ut ack.~ that be is
p.:t'Chanization.
Doily Egyption. October 18. 1978. Poge 3

Old Main Restaurant remodeling approved
noor

---~rorial------------------------------------

University should clear way for WT A
As has ~'('n pointed out in rect"nt Daily Egy"tian
1lE"A"S storil.!S and edItorials. the Womt'n's Transit
Authority i!' in danger of succumbing to a notorious
dist'ast'--bardE'IUnl[ of the financial arteries. The
dist'ase is characterized by a larllP block~e in the
arteries. and by the inability of funds to now from a
source to the areas that I'It't'd them.
In this case. the financial arteries link. or are
su~ to link tJw City of Carbondale and the
l'niversity to the WTA. which is an expt'rimental rapt
prt'vention program admimstered by the Womt'n's
! t'nter.
The. blockal[p is caused bf the Univprsity,
which has fatled to pro,,;de a promISed $2.000 I[ranl.
and which has indicated to Womt'n's Ct'nter officials
that followlllg paymt'tll of that sum, no further funds
will be available for the WTA
The l'niversity promised thE' funds befon the
"If'ogram was launched last June. To date. the
"'om{'n's ('('nter has not rl'('('1\'t'd!':o m:Jch as a Pf.'Ilr!v
Whilt' considerably less rt'Cak:itrant. the city
Ilovemmt'nt has also contributed to the blockali!e by
falling behind in.its promised payments to the WTA . •
MOI'I"Over. the cIty has Indicated th.."\t no addlllonal
funds will be availablE' for the pr~ a~" until March or
April of next year.
That tho? WTA should die as a result of a financial
drought is no lesl' !han a tra \'!'Sly. an insult 10 \II'nmp:!
and men in the com m un;ty who arc conct'med with the
prl'vention of rape. The ~O!U'am has been successful.
ridcrship on the proj1;ram's .lOnE' \'an has ilX'Teased
ovpr tilt' !lUmmer. and on a bu~ nillht. it is filled to
n{'ar capacity on all of its runs. There is an obvious
nt>ed for the \\T A. and an equally obvious demand (or
the service.
Appart'tltly thouflh. enivt'rsity officials fEoel no
moral obligation to see that the program continues. In
l ~,~:::' words. tilt' offiCIals fet'l no ,lbli~ation to prott'Ct
the hVe!l and safety of mt'mber.. of ttlt> l.'m\·ersity
communitv. Such nplicit :iisdaw is no less than
remarkable. e!lpt'Clally when pxpresc"'(\ by a larl[e.
rel:!!!\'PI)' cosmopolitan unh·ersity. Wht. says that the
~ead'!r~; 0' .. 0 institution of scholarly t'tlt.~rprise need
b~' l'nhilhtened~

l·nivt'r.;lIv dfic!als contend th•• t thev can find Iv.;
lund from ~·:!:.;.:h to takE' the monev for thP \\TA ..BUI
tht' WT.~·~ annual bud!!..t i~ in"i ImrlPr $12.")(1. or
M .000 a month. This am(lunt inr:ludt'S $2.'lO a month for
\'an rental. driver's W81lt'S. insurance. and otht'r
mlscellallt'OUscosts. Compared to a requpsted bu~et
of (lvpr $24 million for ttlt> mE'n's and women's
alhlt'tics dt"partmenls. or 10 lhe mOl., than gt"ner0u5
salar:-'
incrt'ases awarded
to
(jiJlvenily

P

....

...,.~-

...

_-

l~ ,-1
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administrators, $12.000 is a small sum of money ..·pin
money for an institution of this size.
A concerted e«COrl by the t'r.iversity. with the aid
and cooperation of the city govemmt'tlt. could not only
insure the future life of the \\TA. but could also do
much to impro~'{' ar:d expar:d It;{> scn;ec and ~ makC'
it available mort' often to more city and campus
residents. In addition, it IS likply that the alrP8dy lean
budget t'OUld be trimmed if the l'mversJty clOd the city
agrt'Pd to provide enough money.
""or instance. tt.~ need to spend $250 a month on a
rented van could be eliminated if the \\1 A could
afford to purchase its own van; in the long run, the
purchase would saw money. The purchase of two
vans would allow the program. to extend ItS servtCt',
and stiU '1'Ioney ....ould in the long run be saved.
Wilh sufficit'tlt :'lnding and the city's approval, the
\\TA stops eQUid be clt'arly and prominently marked.

~~:~ ~:::; ri=~1:n~~~

Sex, crinle related_.maybe

increased rsdcrslup ma:; mean f_er !"apes or
assaults.

The University cannot afford

10

look at the WT A as

an inconveaieoce. or as a prui:llem that will go away if

money IS .... ithheld. Rather, the WTA should tw>
recognized for wha.t it is-a project designed to

sm

prott'Ct the Ih'es of Carbondale and
residents. a
proje<'t that womm and men in the area feel is
necessary and welrome.
For the L'niversity and the city to cut oIf funding
would likely mean the death 01 the \\'TA. In doing so.
they would bP Ignorlllg a most .... orthy social obligation
and ignorlllg the ....lShes 01 communi~y residents,
young and uld.
The University should act /lOW to find <is much
mOt~ as possible for the \\1 A. so that the program
may COh~inue to grow. expand. and protect valuable
lives. The ,"ost to the l'nivenity may be made up in
public relahoos a./IJoe.

DOONESBlIRY

by Garry Trudeau

By Jamf'S J, Kilpatrick
f:ight ypars ago last mt)Jlth. in OJ report that aroused
bitter controversy at the tlITI", PresIdent Nlxon's
C<>mmis..ioo on Obscenity arid Pornogr~phy examined
a WIdespread assumption-that a causal relationship
eXIsts betwet'n pornol[rallhy and anti-social behavior.
To that assumption the ,"Om mission said. in effect.
pooh-pooh, "Emplrical research designf'd to clarify
the question has found rIO evidence to date that
exposure to explicit l"!XU81 materials plays a
Significant role in the c!lusation or delinquent or
cnminal beha ..,or among youth or adults."
The question is fundamental to the formation of
responsible pl!bilc: ~hcy in ~ fret' society. If exposure
to pornograr.ny ~ ;-.... (I"m!Y: 'trable !'OCial damagE'.
0'1 the commission Insisted eIght years ago. there is no
ra :!<:!n~1 reason for "nactlng or entordng most JaW! on
obscenity. Con~titutnnally prott'CtPd doctr:nes of free
speech anti fr .' pres". in thIS e ..-ent. should guarantee
the peopll' a rIght to spend the rest of theIr lives
watching "Deep Throa .. · or reading "Screw."
Though the commlssion's report was qualified With
all the protecti,,'l' hl'dges so dear to the pedagO@'s
heart. thiS was plalllJ) the majority ,,'Iew, 8t'Caust' it
cannot be pro\'f'd that pornography causes crime. the
majority appeared to ~Ime t~t pornography does
not cause crimp' a.tIl the majonty ha'lPily Cited
statll'tics from Denmark to prove the pcv.nt.
Suell a10nf ;l:!!! disdainful urbanity sat ~Iy with a
mInority of the con.'misslon, The conclUSion leU many
laymen dlssatisfied as .... ell. Ordinary common sense,
I remember 5~gestL'1g at the time. should teU us that
just ... ::nr.d books are known to have load lJOCial
effp.~t&, so bad books may be assumed to have bad
S(tcial effects Trouble was, such a relationship
~:ouldn'r. be proved.
POI!Sibly-just possibly-that situation is changing,
At the rect!Dt annual convention in Toronto of the
American Psychnlogical Association, several papers
....ere presented that provided the kind of empirical
evid~"f! the commission t'OUldn't find eight years
ag~. U now appears that ... -al scholars, working
lJIdPpt'tldently. have undertakt'tl experiments that
?age 4. Doily Egyptian, C>c1oMr 18. 1978

indiC'ate there is indeed a .signifICant relationship
bPtween pornography and aggression.

:srJ::S H~~ ~~aEd=~

DonO:rs:f:
University, They set up a carefully controlled
experiment involving 60 male undergraduate
students. By procedures fully described in their
paper, but too complicated to M summarized ...iefty
here. the subjt'Cts were first exposed to explicit films
of sex and V1olt'nce, They then had an opportunity to
vent their aggressions. ilany. byadmmistering mild
elt'Ctric shocks to ostensible victims. The ~archers
concluded thiat aggression "115 significantly increased
against females as 3 function of erotic expuiUre, The
finding. they remarked. would have obvious
implications.
Another psychol~st. Robert A. Baron or Purdup
l'niversity. had come up 'Aith similar data in research
cited by Donnerstein and Hallam. Baron also was at
Toronto. where he presented a paper extending the
inquiry into aggression by females ali!Binst females.
Here. too. it appeared that aftt'r exposure to erotic
stimuli, the 45 undergraduate women in the test
responded with increased aggression against their
sister subjt'Cts,
1.:1 a third paper. SeiJ M. Malamuth of the
University of Manitoba summed up tl1e increasing
research in sex and aggres.'1ion and suggested avenue:.;
for further study. With few exceptions it appear,; that
scholars are finding Slgnificant relationships be,ween
sexual stimulation and aggressive manifestations.
The San Diego Chargee:5 were recently S\L'Ipended
A t'OUpie 01 weeks after the I15Ycholoaists adjourned
their convention. the FBI released its Crime hidex for after one at the chet'rleaders posed for Playboy
magazine.
I glM'SS the management didn't like the
the first six months 01 1978. The figures were
gratifying save in OM respecL Of sevea serious idea of one 01 their L'8ckpr.,js playing center.
Nancy P\.a'ceIl
crimes reported by the FRt, aU but two are declilring.
At • time when anything goes in X-rated movies and
adult book stores, we may wow.ter ....hetheF it is only a
coincidence that UIf' two ermes that are iDCreaaing
A proposed hike in the athletic fee wiD get about as
are-qgravated assault. ~ forcible rape.
much support {rom the stud~ts till a weightlifter
would from a tom jock strap.
JoeSobc%yk
Copyright, Washington Star Syndicate, Inc.

Short Shot

'Letters
O\vner asks r or rings

Education involves balance of learning and evaluating

~.I"l""nd 9 8.m. Munday in the woml'D '" klcker room

at "Ie Arena my two rlllgs and a wutch wt'rt' stoll'D I
apPE'al to the woman who stolt' Ult'In-1 appt'a1 to ~r
consClenct. Tilt' plam gold band 15 my weddmg rin{r, a
very special nng to me. My husband and I exchangt'd
~ mamage vows with that gold ri"l. The other ring
15 Very spectal. too. It is a ring that my husband
specially ordeJ'l'd for me ror m~ 30th birthday. ~hich
was .only two weeks ago. The nng has a very special
Slgruflcance ror both of Ill.

If you ~ust k~ something. keep the watch. I
gladly rt'hnquish It to you. Please, just give me back
my. rings. The ma~Ler WID be cloHd if you do. Please
caJ! me at 942-1fi> (Henilll colleet, or mail them to
me a~ RR2. Box 117. Herain, 62948, Or, place them
ba,.k In my locker. No. 182.!'nd you will make me a
~ry .happy woman once again. and maybe you'll be
~!lPler. too.
.
.

Kayeumriunp
:Junior, JcKr.1Iabs..

Community plan altf.:red .

In hu cvl~mlt.lasl Friday. Ed Leompillen makes a
few vahd pml'llS In an othE-rwise prell'Dtlous argument
against the legalization of mariJUilna. Granted. the
pot rt'fonn conLJ'oversv has divt'rtt'd too much
attention and er.ergy from more urgent issues. Ar.d
lIOme people srem to use marijuana to dull their own
thoughts and feelings of the world and its problems.
But .. tht'se people need. counseling; stringent
manjUana Jaws do not help (just as prohibition did oot
belp alcy.oohcs J.
Lemplllen's COl'lCerllS' I.bout true frt>edom and the
theorv of liberty are misplob<:t'd. Use of ~4nJuana ","'in
oot bre.tk RousseJI:&I's int.:rnous .:-hams. no 0(.;
expects it to. It is a simple lifestyle issue .md should
b.e leftto private dl!ICretion. Everybody, e;"n the most
ngorous prote.tor! of our lMICial order, needs somt'
avenue for diversion and rt'laxation. be it yoga, pot
smoltlng. or rock and roll. Can it addiction if you Wish.
bu~ such diversi,X1S art' necessary to ovt'rall well
bein~. BeSides. those abstract philosophical
~ideratl~ fire I't'8lly qwte uselp4S in makmg
deciSions ana solving problems. It doesn't take much
living to see that nothing in rt'allife is as cut and drit'd
or we,l dt>fined as tilose pretty arguments would lead

In lfr. DittriCh'! letter to the DE on Oct. 5, he
mentiont'd t!'tdt tho! Arab Palestinian minoritv in
Israel enjt;y full citizenship rights, have prosr.eJ'l'd
and have privileges that other Palestini4~. living in
the Arab countries c1~ !lOt have. I believe thaI this
statemenl needs clarification. Ben Gurion hopt>d th;o t
"by troubling the Arabs and causing them distress. he
could force them to leave Israel by their own w,lI."
The plan 10 make Arab Palestine into a Jewish ~tate
l-.as involvt'd the total destruction of J85 villages. This
now leaves only 90 villages leU. l\oloshe Davan ha~
acknowledged that '"There 15 not a single' Jewish
·..illage in Israel that bas not been buill on the site of all
AJ:;ao village." Like blac.:ks iD South Africa the ArP.ils
.A Israel do not have certain privileges. For example
Arabs cannot esta'>lish poIillcal parties, social clubs
o.:nd they certainly cannot become high govemml'Dt
omctals. Arabs also cannot publish newspapers or
mag.nines and they cannot speak fl't'ely of their
beliefs. 1"tta Arab lands are confiscalt'd daily. ~
L.S.Bruno

SerUOI' Planner. City of Carboadale

Fee help apprecia:ted

Than~ you Lloyd Worley. Tt!presel1tative Ie thetraffic and parki . . commlt~ from the Graduate
Student Council, Ron Blosser. coordil'ator of
Specialised Student Services. members of the traffic
jnd parking '!Olnmittee, aDd members of the Graduate
Student Council.
.

"nd

It's good to Imow thai JIeri is awan!11e5S
concern for equality for handicap~ persons. We
could -DOt bave accomplished this without your
sujlpOrt.

Diane Karp
Graduate, Rehabilitation ~ling
and GSC Representative

E.....·' 1Ie&e: This leU« wa..... ,lpH by three
otkr.pHPie.

Selectivity method fair
Economics professors FrYman and Shields' <ktober
12th view that the Law School's admission policy
ILSAT score of 1175 and connections I mar be na.ive.
as they suggest. and certainly deserves cnticism lnd
exposure. as tIIey also ~es.t. However. ,!n~e
professIonal educaHon has blStoncally been In
supply and a ~Ill't'e from a prestigious schooi has
often assured superior placement and career

'.,ort

opportunities. most law schools have been agencies of
sponsored mobility. ThiS usually has meant
selectivity based OIl academie ability as wt'il as
COIW'Cbons of one sort or another (the OIe-Boy
system,. Since there probably never.wi~ be ~
room for all applicants who mec:t obJKtive cnterJa.
what fairer criteria than baYIng money, family
c:onneeliOhS, and political ties wouid they sugest?

John P. Hawley
Professor. Higher £d.

-

Pen;onally. I like Georgt' :\lac~'s comment. in a
s:ory m Thursdar·sl)E. thai "part or the process of
81.'tting an t'docation. mcludes sitting down with a gla!!!;
o{ beer and diSCUSSing Ideas in the wee hours." II is
hellrtening to he~r this kind of insight and \'igorous
appreciation of hfe coming from an administration
ofrlcial. We are not here to turn ourselves into
humorless authoritY-'jllt'Stioning machi~,es. Rather.
the process of edJ;cation involves It balance of
learning. evaluatir4 and g",'Nth, a~ t\opt'fully this
WIll \pad us to :jlIestion society When we see fit. Of
cour,se this could all be done Without beer or pot, but
that s beside the pomt: i~ could be done without
football games, too. We should be able to choose our
own diversions. and as long as th4lse diversions are
rt'lati\ely harmless. w(,'rt' going to gt't wh....rt' we want
to g~. ;\00 thmk wha~ we want to think. Certainly we
art'n t gOlllg to pose much of a question to the
establisht'd order unless wt' have a wt'!; ,·otmded
background, knowing contentment as well :.as anger.
Dennis Moran
Junior. Journalism

are also. prohibited from buying land. houses. or
businet>s many Jewi-.J\ tOWl' The Arabs art' paid less
than It e Jewish for the samt' work. But unlike the
Jews their movt'mt'nts are restricted. The Arabs must
carry different ID cards and they h,l\'e diHerent
licensf!' plates. The Arabs cannot enter JeWIsh schools
and are restrictt'd when entering uruversities. Mort'
than h.llf of the people have no electricitv or water
systt'rrs. Israel IS dt'clared a "Jewish state" wtuch
ct'rtainly means denymg the rights of Christians and
:'oo'.osle";s. Can. soch Arab community prQ!;pt!'r. Mr
Dittrich" The mformatlOn sources art' certainlv not
Arab. a!' you see:
.
1. 'iedict Ahronot. April 1. 1975. Israel
2. Pubhcatior, at the braoi.'li league for Human and
(,ivil nghts.
3. The Golden ('aiL :'-iorman F Dacey. ell. 2S
Emad A1·ZahPn
Juruor. Engmeenng BiophYSICS

La~t-rninute attempts to save Rhodesia diston realities
tan Smith and his entourage in their ia:tt minute
efforts to save the deterloratin" situa tion in
Zimbabwe (RbodMIa, .... atlelDpUl'..... _ _ "' ......
01 tIw realities in &bat counU'y;
Ndabaninci Sitholi shocked nuu; y Africans '",hen ii..o,

On behalf of the handicapped driven on campus, we
wouJd like to express our appreciation to the fotlOMng
people for their concern and cooperative effort in
bringUlI about the n!CiUCtiOil of parklllll fees.

us to believe.

I't'cently declared.. "We bought our iDdt'pendfonce fron".
the white RbodesiA."S with 28 seats-we tbllk that i'J
oot too high a price to pay."
.
This is the most undiplomatic statement to be mal'e
by 8 man of his caliber, even if it Wilt. a compromise
deal. In my judgment many Africar.s don't see why
the Zimbabwians should buy their iDalu~i·~"ble r:ghts
to govern themselves. U anything. tNs as.wrtion cast
a suspicious shadow on the present pohlical set up
And. laD Srmth was wrong and is still wrong to
accuse tile U.S. and Britain for supporting the &0a- I , " Marx~ guerrilla fotCe"i fighting in Zimbabwe.
The fact lb... thev receive aad from &be Soviet Union

does

~ot

=.::c:.;.'=

in any way. shape or form lilt'sn that

:.:~=::'tl"skra::u:"~:r
_ d to 80Iidt rbelr wpport.

.

We- must welcome Ibe rt!CftJt al1llOWlCt!lnent in
Salisbury lift~ng the ban on segregation both on land
ownership and in the schools. however tacbcal and
~oialt'd it is in coming.
In all many political observers i:lelieve that a viable
!L'!~llement of the RbOOeslan inbrogho I'l'Qwres the
invoivemt'Dt of the outside forces. Smith will better be
advised to first settle the dispute with them, because
common ,ense tells us that it is the right thi'1t to do
Perhaps "hen this is done. they will receive a better
audience in the linitt'd States and elsewhert'
Emmanuell'dogu
Graduate, Political Scit'Dce

Boycott lhem' (liquor dealers) to benefit \Is' (students)
It is a sad day in Carbondale. It appears that the
Carbondale Retail Liquor Dealers Association
( .. them .. ). took a vote concerning the students at SIU
("Us") This vote was agaiMt-and without-"U~".
''Them'' have dec:idt'd for "Us" that we cannot have
our keggers. The Advertising Association is just the
~iMing if .. them" art' not stopped. I have always
enjoyed the block parties along WIth an occasional
fling at Giant City as I'm SUrt' many of ··1.:s" have.
Never any problems until "them" came along. c I
personally think that .. tllt'm" bas their fly open and
their greed is showing I. is this the way it must re" Not
rt'ally. I gues a boycott wouldn't be rair to poor 01'
"them," right" Howevl't'. I would modestly like to
propose tilat . 'lother vote be taken. May I suggest that

we vote this weekend by either appearing or oot
appeanng in town bars~ Going to ~ bars during
voting hours is a vote for "them," not going is a vote
for "F!I " Vming hoors are Friday 8 p.m.·:! a.lll.,
Saturday, 9 p.m.-2 a.m. Iyou don't miss happy hour).
The liquor stores are not part (tj' ''them,'' so ge-t some
spirits there and spend some ttne With your fnends on
street corners. etc. All studt-n'.s are rt'llistered "0 do
your voting this Friday and Saturday. it's either
"them" or "Vs."
Todd Skipper
Junior. Public Relations
Ecli~' aole:

Tile above Irtlrr was sigaed by 15 othrr

stadenls..

Off-campus living situation should be handled carefully
IwouJd like to respond to an article appearing in the
Friday, Oct. 13 issue of the DE. l'Dtitlt'd "Housing
rules are being broken." In that article. it w-:s
exolained how University Housing expendt'd great
effort and considerable funds in catching SOrM 817
freshmen and sophomores who are living off campus
in vioiatiGn of University rules.
Fint, I am somewhat annoyt'd that so much mcney
and lime is beillg spent to catch those violator.' woo
have not dl,lIHn to live in university-approved
housing. Second. there seems to be an eUucat problem
involved bere. in making thP. distinction between a
"goqd" or "bad" reason for violation, as indicait'd by

some of the reasons given in the article.
Third. I hope that the housing office has resolvt'd
some of the difficulties which will be crt'alt'd when
for.cing \:i~=tors i::tc UrJve:-sity-appreved d=:r.s. i::
January. win the UrJ~... rsity override prior tenant·
landlord !ooe year) leases, while allowin~ the
students a choice of rooms? Hopefully the Vindictive
tone of the housing official interviewt'd does oot
I't'flect the University's attitudE' iD handling the
situation.
Michael Duffy
Graduate, History.
EelI• •' "'e: 11te IeUer alloYe ..'01$ slpe4 lay _e

odIer,en...

•
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Hogan supports current limit
report very lII.'arly caused a panic."
Hogan op('ned n.t SO·mlnute
confl'rence by ddimng the
rl'lationshl,p !hat ..•..st.-d bt'i.Yo·t't'.n
the PI't!SS and the poIic('. hi' ...aId It
was important to analy~{' "'h~'
animosilv exists "'--'cause wf"re all
Irying
accomplish the same
thinR" He said both prOVide
services to the public.
"Many poll4:eman hold the view
that 'we are sa VlOrs 10 numanlty, .. '
Hogan said. memlll to one source
of press·police agitation. "B¥ Its
very nature. thiS charactertstlc
causes conflict."
Hogan also said it was important
for journalists to IUlderstand

'h DniIlr..fric'1I
tt"riIrr

st."

Proc:lalmlng one way to learn
n-spensibility is to have it.
C ...bondah~ Pol1c(' Chief Edward
II~ says hi.' is against raisulI! thl.'
drl"u. age to 21.
"WhI.'o I was young. t held the
viI.'w ....l if I'm old enough to t-r
an.. Ihl'II I'm old enough to get a
dn•• - flGpn said.
~ a preIS ("OIIf~fI('e with.
joI8'DaIism class in feature writing
1'eftIIlJy. Napn d~ drinking
and alcohol·r('/ated probl('ms,
dl'lltlS. ntpi.', and r-elationships
'-.o~ pabl.... and the press
56. in hIS !leCmd yeer as
po"''' dUd aDd hi... elgt\th. on thl.'
Ca!'tllaiale fon:e, said drinking WID
DeVft' be a prob/ell' to some
stucl!tlls. but that akohoI will hurt
olt>ers 110 matter Whal is done to
drt~ it. He strl.'Ssed Ihal the
maj.1rity 01 rollege slud('nls are
belter prepared to assume the
re5JlOllsibilitiH assOC'lated with
drnlkiq ~ause "they're more
respoasib/e lIuIJI they wer(' eight

thaI if all die bars in Carbondale
::;

~~~:~ ~eatm~

1.600 pI.'Ople" HOjl,an said an
ov('rflow
probl('m
results
"ft;!lft'iaUy when some of the bars
close >II I ,30 or 2." As a resull.
Hogae said. poIft clc.~ thl.' sll'el.'t
Hogan said Carbondale poht't' al'f'
not taleftstl.'d in drug overdoses.
"H_I.'V('r. when II g('15 10 th('
POint w'-.or(' he 0.1I·s 'Uld die;, II
bt-..'O/IWS a police problem." Hogan
>';'d "ThI.' public demands that ""1.'
do !-<lnwtlunjl, about II ..
"~'s so muc:h nt'llall\'lsm thaI
"''' 'as a p<>pula'lOn' become
('\nI("al,"
the
SlI\'pr·head.. d.
bl-spectac\ed chiP{ sa Id'lf a dud!>
lJ 1> '5. the l'f'iK'bOI!ts 'so Yohal~' Bul
that IS the jI,Ul reat·tlon The re I
reactlOll is whl'n- did he ~el thE' sluff
~nd ",-bat al'f' W~ dotn!! 10 stop II"
'wo ag(,Dcies. S~ nNR~' and the
Soulhern IIhnUls t:nlorl'~mE'nt
Group. IIl'lp <:arbondal .. pollc .. With
drug ov~ caSO'>;. a('cordlng to
" ..an
"Whet! pmpk- a ..... brou!lhl 10 us.
YO'P UlII(' them 10 S~'nHg~
tor

l~lucation

&:It't'

~:.!u~~nc:~I('a:.·r;':en~a:;

Ed Hog.a
treatment." Hogan said. rl.'ferring
10 ov('rdose victims .. Hop('fully,
thaI Will be the end 01 ("Onl«t with
the ,ndl,·idual."
Hogan said Carbondale poli~ are
rl.'moved from the majority 01 drug
cases '--'cause of their Involvement
with SIEG. He said SIEG IS operated
on a "soil-match grant." by whICh
funding is provided by the .'atf'
government In exchange for "bodies
or eqIIlpmenl" wtuch are provided
by Individual departments. Hogan
said he has one man on the SIEG
task force.
In response to a QUestion about the
drspanty between police records on
the numlll'r 01 rapes and thl.' num'-.or
r .. ported by Ih(' Women's ('enter,
Hogan emphat~"ally said police had

~!~ Of'Jy thret' ~s of r:ljX'

A dlSput(' ~ last year over a
report by Ihe Rape Action
CommiU~e of Ihe Carbondale
women's ('enler which listed Ihe
number 01 reportrd rapes as )7
Hog.ln said Ilt "can' I conlradlct"
th .. r"p<'rt lf~we,..er. he said .;ome 01
the rapt> cases YoM'e'unfounded,"
meaning 1'1(')' c:ould not be
suhstanttatl.'d

Another problem. h(' said. was thl.'
kmds of stallStlCS USf'd in the report.
. II t'ame to hghl that Ihpy Yo'entalking about SlallSllcs from four
count"",. -- HORan saId lit> sa.d Wife
and chIld abto_ ('asps "".rp ....
tndud .. d as raP<'s. Hagan Hid
pubhc.ty gJ"MI the IO."," .. n s group s

journalism-they aren't famlhar
With what .you have been taught"
Hogan, Involved ID pollceworll
since J!HI, saId it Is the
responsibtlity 01 both journalists and
police oHicers "not to take things as

~~s!~r~t:U!~:=~~~~~;

possible efforts to "substantlale and
corrob('rale"
slories
and
information wilb evrdenc:e and not
.... ,...,.ay

,,1.2 _ ....... '.,.1'

------_
. ,:
2_
Moft.......
5toowe DeIly". 7. . ..

------_._--.....
..---
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M .WI Dellyt:.~ . . .

lrorbhop planned

B: hi..-r.nity iii"" Sf'n-it'I.'
E01Jcational CounCil 01 100
:..c ,.;0 sponsor a workshop on law·
locused education Oct. 26·2 •. al
SIC's
Touch
01
:'oalure
~:D\'in:mJllftllal Cenler ne"r Little
{;.'assy Lake
!i..1me 30 Southern IlhnOl:;
.-iemt'TC.ary aDd secondary schoo~
wdl '-.0 ~nted at the workshop
The JrOtV3m has been organrz~
to help teachers and ! cl-;,ol
admllllstral«'S boIst.. • Iaw."v.use1
academiC' programs in theIr
respective Schools. acc:ordlDg tr,
Arthur L. Aikman. professor m !Ite
College 01 E41calion.
Spnllers will include John S
•.... P

Jac:kson. aSSOt'idle professor 01
p>htlc:al science; Judge I'harles F.
Jones <If the Fourth Dlstnct Court ul
ApPNis ID Mount Vernon. K... th R.
Sandl'rs, professor of 5P<'ech
commurllcalion. and 'Iit-hael A
Solliday. asslslanl profl'ssor of
cumc:ulum. InStrucllon and medlll
Hlrafn H. L ..sar. dean 01 the
School of I.aw. \0, III d"laver a
!'mcheon address Oct To
The workshop IS funded by the
lUinoIs Bar Foundation.

flOWERS
FOR All
OCCASIONS

. . OUII_ITOCII
0 1 _ & . . . A . .ANGlMlNTS
AUG
MAU.OWIIIIIIKOItAnoNS
CRAMlCDtal'LAYS

1m Walnut St.
Mwphyaftoro. III.
~"11

...'....

~

'(.

~

10 ' ..",

to

u.r-...

yean . . . "
ODe drtnII-ftlated problem is thl.'
Wft'tImd crowd that ("OIIIIT'l'IIatf's on
South IlhIIDis Avenue. Hogan said

_1:....-.. .

Win a Free trip! Pay deposit by
Oct 25 to be eligible.
Student
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LIve music,

f,n. cocfrto/ls, pinball. foosball.

Silverboll Lounge.

7 nights. ~~

6' , S. ",'"o.s

Director says proposed IBBE cut
'could really cripple StudentCenter'
:':"'':.~

=

ronferent'e ClPnter ly~ 01 Ihi••••
groups 10 into thl'ir own funds.
TM Studl'nt Cuter nJUld loR as u~:::~~~y ~::s:'':e!::t~ t~ ~u::~, ,~f.oJ,:m IosIP
m«has$i'36.000Jll'l'year.s8NIJohn Amherst. dId rlPnl space to
Corllft' said M flPlP~ 'M Student
Center should be utilized i1l&tead 01
CortIer, Student Ctonl"!l' dil'fttor if commeraal buslnIP!IIIeS
the Illinois Board of Higher
"We rent~ space for a tnvel being cloBecl up.
Edueationll('tsonn!Comm~11ons lIIIency. a barber shop. and a food
"\'ou have IX.ilt an ouMandinl
by a BHE scaff committee 10 pha.~ marlin. What happlPM'd was aMt tacility and _
01 the t~li"JI we
out state support to uninuity there were no louna" and a have ~ tryiJIl 10 do ill inc."rease
aucxoiJr~rl!l1~al!"-dI·b- a-t "a mnlimum 01 mlP'etinc _ s . It was the use of that build!ng." ~e
.. ~
~all...
~ ~
Iillo! loinl out to the (University' dir~tor .l!id. "\II~'1fe lot the
disastrous blow which could reall) Mall."
building. we s1Y..... ld utiliu it. rather
cripple the Student Center" if
The practice of college student than b.vml to b:k it up liJte a big
carried out.
uruon. rt!ftlinispaCIP to an.IDelIRS "m.·'

~!.c:,y ~~:Es~::!: 1~1!c.~ :=:':'~tJ.!=l.;:: ev~~sn::!";tse~ ~::!e~~~~~!

~:~:ebem:::,0:-:"dat! "Th:a:t :t=~ C«ker ;illted.

years allo to 5,300 ...-ntly. CorIIer
ways. Corller said. The BHE. drastic cuttinll of Student Center :::\:;:::.:t :::;v~'T::!'::~~~
pendilllf enforcement of U,e 1erYica. ill lhe least ap~abn, to ct~it from Studenl Co:nter
rftOmmendalion. can eliminate ~ him. ".. ,firector sees a anat P'OIf8mB.

:==i=::'-:e!.W: ~~ee:
~riod.

Tequila Sunrise 70¢
tonight

~:I~~ :,"t.~~ ~0::~7c:.1: :a:~~e=

HARVEST

.•. Corll.,.
said
_ poaaible 01 the Vnivenity.
U the recommeudatlon PUM!ll, lha . discontinuation of ~bl!d: casblnl
"U YOII did not have a lOCI! to bay
director explaiMd, the StudenL se"iCM. nt·baek. I. boun of booIIs. a placeloe:.t, a !UCl'omeft
Center will "ve to make-up U - operation. ~Jimination of food and YOllllad to 10 oIf-ampus fOl' an
~nda b, other means III' reducelbe aerv;ceMter' 1i.1ft. 111" p.m .• 'lnd a oItt.iI it would make lhis uni'-enily
lIl'I'Yins the center offen.
shatting-down 01 ib!' buildin. ~11 much len desirable 10 the
Corller cited four hypothetical Sunday are _ _ 01 the mealVl'l'S students."
flP'*- open to the ceater. peadiq wluc:h
Jaawe _lie made if the
LIZ AND CA VIAl(

:~::~':n~tf!n~h:bey are:

...
Increas&lll student fees. incre8IiDI
salelJrevenuec~blkes).

SIu6~t

ac~::;'«.'\I" would also have to

NEW YORK lAP) - The Queen
EIWIbeth 2 is the w.merl largest in
Ia~ luxury liner
employees." the direellll' said.
and the Iartest server 01 caviar.
Rent charles m..... also have to
According to the CUIU'rd Lift",

lie made IIIIder

tIIis syslelll. "When

poaibl7 JOU «.'\It houri aDd aervice, ,.,., cut two way..-the

reDUng spaces to commercial
baane--. ar reducing aavices.

p~
=UIIIh

Bil1ards Parlour
Special

ma,

Jack Daniels 754

~be~in~itla~~ted~OII~studl':~~ntact~iV1:.~ties~and~JL'Ie~ti1::'I:D7.ton::line:r:Wl:.~nserv:=e_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.

depe::od upon whether me &HE groups 115Ift' meetIng f'UODlS. Thrse ~"ttons. qI a,GOO POUnds. 01 caviar ill
immediately
fee«.'\Its-off
Increase
aU
or
wouJd
if it added chartes would make the Ir.&.
ipt for the three eliminatioD
proaram.
'IlIe current St~lIt Center tee,
ssa per year. woul·j be increa~
from 136 to S40 per ,,~ if aU fundine
is immecbate!y teruiDated. Corter
said. while fees WOIlId increase 112
to ,14 !MIryearelK'h year fill' the nlPxt
thrlP'e y~~~ if tboe more Iradual
program is adop:r.,d..
Fee billes und~r this protlnm
would INasically be a trade-offlosing retaIned tuition IBHE
(undlDl' but paylnl h bacll wltb
student fees. Inflation is IIC)( fi. . . .
lIIto this proIJram. C ner said.
"It (student feesl would not cover
inflaliaD." the director expiauwd. U
utthr_lIDupapinlillethey did this

G,t _

~

...

fwk Welt CicaIIalti

GUelOn
l

=~'~~~-:...s:.--.~
UPc~r~~~ he feels these
hvpothetical (ee UKTea6eS would not
start until the summer 1~9
semester if the re«mmendatlon
passes.

'J'bediI'fttOl'.en,OII~say

that he hoped the BHE M1b~ WOIlId
oot talle effect until approxunalely

tha~~oad

and thinS opt; 'ft,

incre8Sinl sales revenue thm 1ft
priee hibs and rt!fttinl space to
commercia.! buB_, is iD direc:t

opposition

to

the

opentlnl

ptublophy 01 the Student Center,

ac~:D~~:~

II a

se"ice

fatility "lClgeted at the breall~en
P'~jllt aDd not a profit·orlented
operatloD. C«ker uld. .
''11Ie buildinl was dftigned and
Jaid.out to have extenssve 5erVtceS

wlilicb were available to studenU
rather tban commercIal type. of
ventlllft," the director said. "It was
set up to be a non-commerclal,
student actIvities ~ 01 buildmg
lather tban a bUliness,orlented,

~

H.tlta Y08Cl elau
will flot n-Ieet
tonight. It will
continue next week.

nL------------------------~ !..c
a
Sunday, October 22

{

"'~

~

o
TheM e...... will
.....ttonl.ht.
Beginning Guitar
Songamon Rm 7:00pm
Sociology of Roman
.Cathollclsm
Iroquois Rm 8:00pm

~
~

.3..
o

>

Exhibition - 1:00 p.m.
Auction - 2:00 p. m.
ot

S.I.U. Student Center
S.I.U. Campus - Douglas Drive
sponsored by:

()

i
:D

•&
~.

SGAC Fine
Arts Committee
for more info coli 536-3393
lithographs- Woodcuts-Etchings-sengraphs-Po~~ln!!ti:.n:1!g-!:W::;"::;te:r:.:C:::o:;::l:.::o::.rs:....._________101
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Simon to talk on

8~ri('ulttlre,

R"'fl Paul lhmtlll. D·:!4tb 0.51. 15
schE'duk>d 10 I.V4.' t..... talks on
campus Wednesday,
Alpha Zeta is !IJIOlBOring an
a~rjcultural seminar al "'h~h
Sunon "'111 appear at '2 pm In
McKC'lroy Auditorium In the
AIlncutlu~ Bwldina. A coff~ hOW'
Will also be held in SImon's honor at
" JO •• m. in the Agricultural
. ·,1t1l1'lff St'mlllllr Room 209
Simon
also !If e;.;' on
disannammt al II p. m. in thl' Hom~
Economin Buildlnll <\u,hlonum.

.,11

arm&mt'nt,

TM talk II being slJOO!IIClrC'd h, t~,
L«turl' ("omm.tI~ 01 thto Stud.,:
Govf'l'11ment A~tJvitll'5 C4.'m ..r ar,

t.~SoA~!:..r:!t:noil ~hap~r

01 In

Al.... 00 lht- disarmaml'nt pr"'lIr~1'
I~ Prvoslaz Da\llmc, political affa.r
oflieft' of 1M l'nilE'd Nations Cenlt'.
for disarmammt. a branch 01 th,
U:'I Secrelariat. Simon an,
Davinic. a nallvr of \'uRO!<la\', .•
.~ both dPlev,Alte to the t·:-.
Disarmatrent Confl'r('nce I",
spnnll,

~. .nll1lnlH:lnllllnllll",mlH.lIUIl!llI1mlDlI;;m~'

. ~t!El!ilG:

I
§

G

g~
~
~

on oos;s just off the strir"

Tonlgh! on big screen TV
Maybe Baseball
Hoppy Hour r2,B

I
g

~

~
~
~
~

iii1IlIlIImll_.ID1lllnBIIIla'!!lIllllIlllllllllbDlllnnttanmllllllllllUlJII~
R~. Ra" ,.£an as a ciisaWM y~'~ran ill
"Rollin",·· a drama "riU~n, dlrulM an ..
,.rformM by stadfllta of tbe T~wyilli_TIM-a ....

Wortlw.op, • IUmmPf pr~.~ at Sill. 1l1ri1l ~
sho_ at 7:311 p.m. Sanday 4In WSll'·TV, Chann~1
K.

HOlnecoming parade open to students
Plans (OJ' the
1978
SIl;
Homec;uming Parad~ at 10 a.m.
Saturday. { d. 28th. an! bfil1(l madP
and !ltud~ts ar~ invltH to
participate Thow who WISh to E'IIler
a ca~, Cloat or "stunt" 'such as bemg
a Clown' may apply in tiM.> SGAC
lI{fIL~ on !lie !hlrd (Ioor at the
Stude~: C~ler

until

L~l,

21.

Twenty·one high school bantls
haw befon s'!UlE'd to play .n t~
parade ,,·h.ch has the tbeme of

Jac k Daniel!'
to play cornets

Hc:>m('coming, "f'ootloos~ and
Dancin' Free."
n-e are no spedfieations this
)".'ar as to ClUllng an entry. SGAC
commit1ft' m~ber John ~rgelsftl

Pu:itzer poe'
to git"e lecture
Gw~ndolyn

Brooks.

Pulitz~.

said Ih~y W~rf' ··turnlng then:
loose." jusl like 1M theme "),5
President Warrl'n Brandl and
oahl'r l:niverility Officials .-ill be
participating in 1M pantdP.
Tropluf'll "'ill br gh'l'11 (or thl' best
float. ill the parade.
PI rticipar.ts Wlli beglll Ill(' paradl'
at .h(' corlll'r of Walnut and
l''RI'ersi'v AYe. and continul' t!r.... n
Unive.'3ity
.

II.'/.! .,'our JH,rtioll

PriZl'·wlnnlllt! 1ll1C!l. WIll 5pl'8k .tt 10
am Wt"dne&:!a, at John A. "J8lUI
CoIll'Ilt' in the It:mna.'tlum.
Brooks will rf'~ sel«"tiOns 01 her was incY"rrl!t'lly reportl'd il'
works and COI'IIl'IImt 011 t"". A Tllesdlty', o.ily E\typll8ll thai ~.
qul'5tion pft'lod WIll follow at 11 •. m. concert would br !IOov. I.
untt! noon.
AdmISSion to the ledUrP is f1"l'l'
and opt'n .. t""public. TM,........m

:::;e~~!::l'a:: ~t~Lo~: ~

The sound of small·town Aml'f'K"a
at tilt> tum of thC' Ce'ntuI'" "-111 n'tum
"ht>n Jal'k Darnel- Or:gtnaJ S.ln'r
CbMlft Band appt'd"" lor a Cf'It"bnty is 5~ by die ,JoIlaA.. &..eu
Senes pt'rfonnaoce ar 8 p.IT•. "'rid..,. CUltural·Arts
program.
tn Shryock .o\uditonum
111(' sho'" IS ('OITIplfte WIth gazebo.
MF.TA.LS Ll)()KISG l'P
SCffIf'ry. costumes and an old-time
CU:\'ELAND IAPI ~ A second
narrator The band plays silver
Instruments reproducH (rom COIIllKUhVf' year at gl'UlO'lh has breo
forecast
for t~ metal serv.ce center
antIque onginals.
n.· hand's arrangf'mel1l! have tndustry. spurrl'd by a 1U percent
ht>C'f1 adaptE'd from scores usE'd over riS(' in ",en tonnaRe shipments to
center~, accordtng 10 lhl' Steel
('.ghty ~'C'ars ago
TIckets are 16, IS and $4 and are St'rvIC.' emter Inslltute
The r.~nlers are np«h-d to shIP
available at Shrvock Auditorium
17.6 ~Iilhon t,-'IIS thIS YC'af. otp 10
boll offiCe' Studmta rft't'lVf' a $I
jlO':,,-ent from last year
dL......""11I

SAliICH
#e9 turin g

I
.I

I

CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA
-AlsoOur Alreacly Famous Homemade. ••

--- Ito/ion Bee; Sommieh
---"alian Sausage Samm;eh
• ··Chieag,> Sammieh Combo
fr. . Delivery on Weclnesday
529-1312
Corry ou' avalfobl. af Merl;n', cole

~oun: Wed-fhu

FrJ.

t-Sun

5 .m •• l a.m.

-The American Tap
PRESENTS

SEAGRAM 7
GI'''E·A WA Y GALA
You may win :

* Y2 gallon VO

Student Center
Recreation Area
PINBALL

TOURNAI'~ENT

Seagram

7
&
Mixer
Thuraday19
Friday 22

I1=HIft>Pd1D

754

* Seagram 7 Glass Sets
* Seagram 7 mirrors
* 7·Crown Lamps
.. Giant Inflatable VO Bottles

* Straw Jamaican Hats
* Seagram 7 l-Shirts
* Meyers Rum T·Shlrts

Join our tribute to one of America's
finest whiskies tonight at The Tap!
Free Popcorn, No Cover, Big Screen!

51. s. III Av.
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COST CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE.
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Solid State boosts pinblill sales
c::r~.:a~er=.r :r:
ban

('tfWAW (AP, - Michael Stroll
pre~,denl of tile R:~tiQII"
tIIird
1a1'll1!S1 maker ef pin
machines,
libYS solid state techno lOllY has
opened
new
vista.
for
rtldnufactun!'r5 and players.
"Widl solid state, there are 116.000
thlllgs)oucando We don't It_yet
about die othEor 114,9150." lito said. ...
don't know where the indultry is
1t011lg. but I '.anna be there."
ctuca~ IS tbe nalioo's capital for
pinball mach lilt' manufaclurlnl.
Bally Manufa('tunlltt Co .• whi('h was
thE' first to sWitch from the electromt"chanu:"al to the space aile
I(,(,hnology .• s So I :lOd D Gottll@b
& Co IS ~ond
So 3. Wllhams Flectronics, a
"uhsldlal'\' of XCOR International form .. r!y·St't'burg Corp - is 00 it'!
"'3" back. howt'Ver. Stroll said.
Strol:. who Ilrew' up In th ..
('omputl"r and data prol.'"ssing
:nduMry in Callforma. say5 the
pinball IIldustry is very competitiw
A pr .. mlum is pla«d on any
InnO\aUOll ~ause tilt' life of games

GActivities
Women's Programmlllll Iuocheoo
and m",ung. noon-5 pm. Student
C .. nt .. r Ballroom A and Rlvu
Rooms
n"partf'lf'nt of Regl5tlallon and
F:ducallon
L.P ~
:-;ursin!!
ElI3mmatlOn. 1·3 30 pm, Studenl
Center Ballroom~ B. C and D.
Stud .. nt Senate. me .. tin!!. ;·11 30
pm. Studl"nt Cent..r Audttorium.
Phi SIgma Kap"a Film. 7,11 30
pm. Student Cenlr:' Ballroom A.
. Drawlnlls. l'.S A "Mitchell
Galiery. HI .. m ·3 pm. weekdays,
t'loner 2licrth Gallerv, 10 a.m.-.
pm. weekdays. 1 JO.4:30 ?m ..
Sundays

SGAC·SCPC Malinet'. II a m.,3
pm. Stud .. n~ C(,Dter Muddy
Rrom
!'.)utht'm llhnol~ Chapter of t'nitl"d
'.~~ ')11.<. 6 JIt·; ~ pm. Student
(·ent ..r Old :\I;un Room
DIHO Danft' na~s. 6 !I. 15 pm.
Studenl C.. olef Roman I{oom
,'to""", ('; ,t. m",·lInll ... pm. Stu<ll"nt
(· .. mer ActJVlllps Room D.
SliAC
\"dE'O
('ommlttre.
Doo""sbury SpecIal. i ;,,,1 8 r m .
Studt'ot lentH \"d..o Loullji!e
Sh"w...... MountallH't'rs. m«llIlg. 7-9
pm Sluder: C.. nter Acli\'lti€'s
Room E

Alpha Kappa PSI. met'tlng. :.. 8 pm.
Student C.. nt .. r M:SSlSSlilPI Rocr.~
Sludmts fiM' Jt'Sus Lec:ure. Dw.one
LOIsh. "Theon; of Evolution .-s
CrE'a!:on." ~ 3u'10 pm, Brown
Audltonwn
l'1olhlnil and Textiles Club. mt'eli'lg.
;·9 pm. Hom.. EconomIcs
Loung..
~;A(' \'lIi~ ComTT.:tt"'. meeting. 5
r. m. Slo.ol.. nt Ct'nter Video
Loungl"
i\'CF. met'tlng. noon· I pm .. Student
Cefller Act'"lllt'5 Room C
Phi Sigma Kappa t'Hm ... Amencan
(irafhll." -;- and 9 pm. Stud.. nt
('el,ler Auditorrum. admiSSion

II shnrt. Williams wiD make IClUr 01'
five different modell this year and . .
each will \a5t about three 1DGIItha, be ..~ features baNI . . rlilJllft'a widl
a ~ Ibllt allows the player •
saHi.
cIf~ way to put ~ ball badt
dl
ao':
: : Into play.
~ wldl 1M IoI:ation owner. The
About half ef Williams' mao:blnes
operator is \ooki~ lor hot pmes
and 1tt'epS moving his machlDH. The lIovenms.
. ....... TICf' is our bill'"t custamer,"
newesl enter the best location.
replaci. machines that 10 to the lito said. "Th~ they play pinball at
lunch and alter work."
1IIl'l(1 best Iocatioa and 50 on.
Stroll ftpeets thto U.S. market to
At the last sit... machines are'
removffi from t:OTIlmen:ial locallllllS ftplnd beca_ stale or local laWI
arId are Jlf.'orrally sold 10 indiviG&a1l now ban ;linbaU playil1l in up to 30
percent of l!.s. ci~.
lor use in homes.
Stroll said the rel'ipe for a
He sail!. IIowevn. lito !leeS not~ft8
socC't!'S!lfui pmball machIne iIIcludeII tbat wiD sw~p thto industry as the
the sound it mues and die deliin em III!W teclUlololy did.
the back and ton the playfield.
The skill factOt' i;; Important. too.
l"..... EaUn.ftI
"Because players are more
skillful !han fin years ago, we build
S"ruCKHOLM.
Sweden (API - A
more skill into the pmm." he said.
senes ef thefts in 1ft SICK'kbolm Zoo
"You have to attract a player," he
~ has ended SlTICf' • 12said about the sourd! and the reptile
foot cobra hal bHn let 100M in die
design. "But after he puts in thto fltSt rqJtilt! house evt!r7 niallt.
coin. die playficld takes owr."

=!~tW::u~:

::nra

Prevent Chlmmney Fires
• Full sweep service available
• Inspections offered

• Rebate platt

({bim-€bimmntp
ttbimmntp ~bJttP
"for the lucie of • ,weep call" •••

53''''

B'lreall sllggesls using
il'lSlllal;on 10 sat~e money
WASHINGTOS 'AP' -- With 1ft
approach of cool weather concern
about winter's lJt'atmg bills is again
spreading its pall over Amencan
homeowners.
The National Burl"au of Standards
has dont> considerablE' rt'Rarch Into
die malady of 1I1SUiation ill.'lOmrua
and die age~y says tbe pI'1lSp«ts
rOl' a cure art' !!ood.
In the ml"antime a littip knowledge
about insulation and heating
IW"hI~m! in gt'!'!ersl Cll!! hl" s big
help
Insul.;;on can be a billlnvmment
in both mollf'Y and l"(forts and the
burPau reports there are some
thulgS you may want to consider
first.
Simple as it sounds. lor eumple.
you can sav!' h..at by USing less of it
to ~in with.
The first step should be to caulk nr
Wt'8therstr"lp around windows and
doors.
The dampt'r on the fil't'Placl"
should be t'10St'd wht'n no( tn use
And durin. 1M cold _ _ opt'fI
dra~ In thE' day to 1It't..ne 01
the sun'sMoa!in thphouse. and dose
tht'fD at nJlht 10 help hold tilt' heat.

T -e ag~ also notes that some
~ stili wro~ly bel\I!Ve tbal
dtangmg
up
more enefJ{y than it savt'S.
n"8 is not true, accordmg to the
tlurftu of standards. which ul'Jt>5
down the IM!t-t while away
from hom" or 5leepin.:.
If yClU can't remember I~ maltl" the

ItIfo IhermGstat _

tumiD.

:-:!:n!: ~1~i:;:Y!dI
adjust the

temperature at pre-5t't

lime;;.

Next you should make an energy
assessment 01 yaur home. Many
states and t'ommunlties have
Blencies which will help you. and
~ may aisoWlUlt to cb«k and _
if your utility company offers
_isr~.

~~:I:::.:u~.:.~C

ca=
Energy Dollars in Home Heating
and Coohng." which ...-ontams
worltsht' .. ts and asslStancf' ID
~iguring out your l'IIf'rgy problt'tllS
and needs.
ltiBavailabWfor1'Oceata:rom 1M:
Consumer Ir.formation Center.
Pu@!)Io. Colo .• 1J1009.

It'~ a jtn'tIt tim .. to tl't"8t yaurwif u> th.. ~ and
hearty flavors of Itlp ZantiIW Taco. I:Wc-llU'<e rijtht now
....,h. That , 1M off our
"'CU11U' price. Trfet yourself to the delicious combina·
tion of speaal ' - f fiDinc. criqp If'ttUC't'. l.IO~y ch_.
.nd ripe UWNItn inAid.. a cf'.JD('hy com tortilla. (hIP
lett' .. .and you 11 •• nt another one.

z.nti.., Twos .rw only 39C

Offt'f good thmugb October 21 at tM lantijro I'P 'taurant.
1025
Main Stm!!.. Carbondale.

.:ast

Lim'tIO_~

~

Blaclts IneTestt'd II' Business.
201.
IU:30
pm, HIllel Fwndation.
Tr.angle Fraternity. meetinl. 7-830
P Dl .. Student Center Activities
Room A
SG"C Progr"mmlnl l:CJl1lmit~.
film.
~.
Brnok"
"The
ProdocP.TS," II a.m.,12:30 p.m ..
StudPnt Center Big Muddy. free
m~ting, j-9 p.m .. Lawsoa
FT~ School Basic JudiWIm.

eMd~
, of"'-

I~----~""-""'i
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SHA WIRMA - COMBO
VlfNNA HOT DOGS
WHOlf WHEAT PETA ~
KIFTA KABOB
BACKLAWWA
I
N()Oi'l- j tn the morning I
'2t-'Sll
I
TIlY OUIl Pt.... TES

~

...............................
Po~

to. -Ooily fgyption-. Oc~ lB. ~9'78

I

J

S1.50.

I Fantastic I
I Falafll tll~~~ I

I

Gospeland Book Store
October 18th. 21st
~~~.carUandD"

Mon. 930-730

TUft.·Sot 9:30-530

Grand Opening Specials:
.AII~rrow""SSM

pl-= ",..Wt.coupons

.AIlItyrIe study ....... (KJY.HAM) 1.... OF..... price
.SpecJ.I . . . . ' . . . . 11'1
U-,. ... OPP

."'"y I.. 'toN Spec_I.'toN
All Week

Newllook"

Friday & Saturday Only
Gigontic Indion Turquoise Jewelry Show
Mr. & Mrs. Raub from Red River.
New MexiCO will display fheir
quality hond crafted 'ndion
Turquoise Jewelry.

Come & See
Reg;ster for Free Door Prizes
-Need not be present to win
-No purchose necessary
-Drawings dally

There's Mare Pages of Values This Week See Inside!
Daily EgyptiM, Cktoblr l8., 1m. PQge \ •.

Super Specials and Coupon
* All The Famous Brands

*

. Dairy Foods
. . Sinl Thlm Oftln
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NAMES IN SC1U rn FllEE ON
DECORATtD PARTY CAKES

Only USDA Graded Choice Beef

NOW "'-ASTER CHARGE"
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Soldi~r

(9ampus 'Briefs

OH'r

~ Women's Center's monthly do-il-voul'St'lf divorce
workshop will be at 7:;10 p.m. -Wed~y at 4~ W.
Freeman. A local woman lawyer \IOill be availablt' for
advl(:e on how to rill out the necessary forms,
The t'rutv Point School will sponsor 1I rh;..:ken and
dumplings dinner at ;; p.m. Saturday at the school. Adults
cost $2 and children S1.25. After the dinner there will be a
bicycle rame. cake walk, grocery rame and wet sponge
toss game for the children. Everyone is invited.
The Vergette Gallery, in the Allyn Building, \\ilJ be
opening a landscape ex~aJbl,;:;t 7 p.m. Thursday and will run
through Nov, 3. Works 01 R. Bahnskas, Rob Punlavey and
Betsey Zmuda will be shown. The public is invited.
"J..eisure Lifestvling' will be the topic of a speech by
Chesler McDowell. Jr. at 10 a.m. I'riday in Morris Ubrary
Achtonum. McDowell is founder of Leisurt> Lifestyle
Consultants and author of "LeIsure Counseling." we
pre5f'f\iabon is sponsored by the Recreation Dt>partment
and everyone is welcome.

"l~es~:d~ e~~m~.:; dn~~tiried
Madillan lhat the rf'Stnction had
been lifted. that Tabor had enlisled
and thaI lIP ,.,.'JUId be asslgMd 10
turbine mechaniCS ..cbool after
basiC traUlUlll·

1mr~0~':':"t.!n~i5~~ ~~!

Duane (iash, associate director of the Institute for
CreatlOl'l Research in Sao Diqo. will present a h!cture OIl
the theory of special creation versus evolution at 1:30 p.m,
Wednesday at Browne Auditorium in Parilinson.
Gish will debate the theory with H"",ard Stains. professor
of zoology, at 1 p.m. Thursday in the Student Center
Ballrooms B, C and D. Th~ debate and the lecture are
spooaored by Word 01 We Fellowship aocl StudeD&lt fw
Jesus. Admission is fnoe,

Office

Student

Work

and

en~=
~~e~:,::v':a~.:~
ACT f'amily Financial Statf'ml'lll on

sruStudentCenter

rue with 1M or~ iii St~nt
and

'juneial

Work
Assistant"e

App\ic:a~ tIbould be made in

CRAFT

~ ~ta~.~1t=~ OO~e.
Jobs available as of Oct. 11'
~aH,,",· eper.in;:s. =i",#
work block; two openin~. afternoon
work block; twoopemngs.lIme to be

SHOP

arran~

Big Muddy Room

Jaftltorial_ opening. morning
worl! block.
Miscellaneous-one opentng.
mornIng worl! b\ocl!: (ivl!' opmings.
time 10 be an-anged.

welcome:
The winner of the teievisioa drawing beld by the National
Student Speech and Hearing Association was Ibe Rev.
Rantar of the Student Lutheran ('.enter.
•

The MarileUng Club, SIU's otWest busineMGI'ganization.
,.·m meet at 1 p.m. Wednesday in RI)()I1) 121,01 the Arena.
Everyone is welcome.

of

F"mancial Assistaoct'.

",. AIW'IC'iatioo for Ct>jldhood E®c::Itioo International
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday ill the Wham Faculty
Lounge. Room 219. Plans for a HalJoween part~ and
NatiClllai Book Week will be discussed. New memOers are

The Sierra Club will meet at ~T:JJ1. p.m. Thursday in the
Community Room of the Carbonciale Savings and Loan. A
!Um tIded "Vision in Our Valley," will be show1l.
!l;on members art> welcome.

Ba,

OM

."110,11.

C'HA:\tP.-\J(;N .AP'·t·red Tabor
Jr. lost t.itI ri~ haUle 1lIilth lIMo
Arm .... but he won tM war
Tabor flJl8l1y got into the Army.
and roOW. at 4·fool-8 Incht'S. he ma~
be the "hortesl !'Oldie!'
But. Tabor doftn" mind. Ht' Is
juSI glad thaI the Army finally
wal... t'd lis heIght requll'E'ments and
allowed ,""m to enlisl
Earlit'r m the yl!'ar. Tal"-.,r asked
.he Army !lurgt'Oll lI"",el'l1; 10 waive
Its five-foot Mlllill rt'quirer::E'fIt. but
hIS noquPSt was dl'lued
Evt'ntuall .... Tabor a'lkt'd for tht'
lmistan", Of Rpp Ed :\tadl!!"n. R·
Ill.. and he J'HponMd by asking tht'
Army (or a Itst of all of its soldiers
who WeJ'P 1_ than rive-feet tall.
"U there's nobody UIIder five· fret
in the Army, thaI is one thmg:' !laId
Dan Doran. a Madigan auk-. Oolf
th~ a~ people. they'", g01ll1! !O

Family Economics and Management 240. "Consumer
Problems." WIll sJIOOSOI' a panel diSCUSSIon at I p.m.
Wednfosday in Home Economics, Room 120. The toper. of
discusaion is "'Housing in carbondale." ShIrley Meyers,
from Goss-Have:- Really. Harold Glasset. from wU\,ersity
housing and II code enforcement represer.tatlve will lead
the discussion. The public: is invited.

The English Department wiD present. a (e(.ture on
Dickens at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Morris ~..ibrary
Auditorium. Sidnev Moss. proCessor 0' Enldi!.iI. win
speak on "Charles DIckens' 'Libel OIl America': The
American Chapters of MartmCbuzzlewtt.... AdmiaiGD is
free.

,,·ins battl~
height rul~s

M-f
'.1:30-10:00
SAT.
12:00 - 5:00
CLOSED SUNDAYS
'.. 453-3636

R"",," Rlpt Melli
WASHI~(;1'()N • API -~ Dl"DIIIht

•

In the Western i'lains ('"realed
optimum condltioml , . eJg-laymg
grasshorpen Ia"t year and lhe
rewlt is 1M worst inf~tlUl. 0(

~':'rn';

tltt:

r1

YI':e Natlona'
Society. IhI.' drolll!hl
reduced lIMo predalors thaI oorma11y
feed on JII'8~pers.
To make mailers W~. heavy
winter shoow offen'd prntecltVP
coyer for spawning of th~ egg!<. thl'll
spring rains assured ample
V8lletatton to feed the newly hatch~
Gt"Ograph~

Warm up with Papa's Hot soupsl
& Delicious Sandwiches!

'ho~~

outbreak of similar
_erity was in 1!68.

:':i~~:i':,
tD~
...::..~Sun.~l'
~

Birds of Fea.......
\\.-\SHISGTON IAPI- Tbat old
sa,"112 ··btrds 01 a feather fb.otI
t~t'tMr" is not M('t!SS3rily so.
according to National Gt'OgraphlC
World.
To illustrate the point, the
ntaauilll" tells iii a ~ thai
bP('amt' !l('parat~ from lIS (bolt and
movt'd In WIth a PI& m a MaIM'
larmvard.
fhf. gOOt'e follows the ',tg
.. ' .. ry",M~. ~ PIll .. ill be '!K
hours whIle tM ~ wallis along lIS
hadt. d_arng the piC's bnstles ....th
Its Iwoak

QUICHE
FOR
LUNCH

Fall Rac'~~!.~~2n Classic
Entry Fee $22
includes:
-Omega Tournament Shirt
-Racquetball
-Hospitality Rooms with Free r.atorade
-Guaranteed two matches
-Free Pizzo Party Saturday
,
Make check payable to
. .

Airport .acquetba.. Club
Starts
Friday November 10 5 p.m_
Deadline to enter
November ..

For detans call ,"8)"7.4911

I
I

Murcia.. U7-UU

.
')g

Iti

Airport.
Racquetball
Club

• Onion
- Minestroni
• Tortellini

-Burger
• Our Famous Jumbo
Cod Sandwich
• Italian Beef
• Salomeot
• Salsiccia

Topped off with our famous
Old World Coffee. • •
Expr'USo- Cappuccino- Irish-Mexican

Desserts•••
Cannoll-Peanut Butter Cheese Cak&-Apple Pie
CheeseCake
!!eer- Win&-Cncktails

lout""'" III. Hon.Ie
....,.. &MerI_
Now servi<:ing Hondo cars.
This month', special . S~95
fer oil & filter change. Coli ~'f'
appt., ask
John. S49-841"

'or

""-"'!!C"'!!O"'Mf---A~N""'O-JO""'IN--OU-R-"
FALL IEU.RATION

I MISS KIn-y'S GOOD us~d i - - - - - - - - - -....
CUmin- and antiques ..RR 149. II
CALL
mIles northeast Of Carbondale.

II ~~-2491. FnetWhve~X:l

ROYAL RENTALS

ROOMMATE
NEEDED'
SPACIOUS house, 191 a month .
uliliues shared 1-5 eV.I.blt
immedIately, c:a11 ~1522518f044

PC;.W .ALL CANClLLAYIONS

I25'

COLOR TV, ~a;p~
i =::i::;v:,~:':wlliac::;:.~~u

Efti. iencies; 11t5l1ftOtlth
2 be.froom mobile home'

!I GoodyNr,
Carbondale ~\~r46
_ _ _ _ _.____ .

--

nM/lIIOItth

f:~~" f:.:.r:r,:;;t'Si,';'; B~1~1

457-4422

OVER PAY!dENTS
I TAKE
per month on G.E. automatH:

of ,17

c:~er!L.le ~4:111 G~~I::f~.

All thru Octobet- with

(lSE BEDROOM APARTMF.!Ioi 5pnnR semf'!'tt'r S2IiO 00 month.
mU!lt
last month and SIOO 00

r'"
~~4.

beiorlt

Wanted to Rent
WASTED
3·8DRM
APARTMf<:NT or houst'. nur

Motile Hon"8 Lots

Cbrl8tma~'i::~

IIoICE.
TWO
BF-DROOM,
furnished. all electric. ,220
onclUOl'S waterl. Loc.tion: New
Er. Road.. Call 457-7S1', 5&2317.
22758a47

=:

ONE BEDROOM. CLE-\S. c:lcJRto
campus. furniahed. ca~ no

1~~;':)lmm~aa~=7

C'DALE
HOl'SiNG.
ONE
bedroom. fut'llished a~rtm"nt.
eIIcell"nt Carbondale loeallon

~..s.lr, a"'AOI~dy no~B~£l
EFFIClEr+~ APARTMEI'I T iD
qlllet build.ng. Pets 0 k. "'1I1Iabie
after Octobu 20. 5&322:' or :;.w.

~'la44

lS47.

milt'S

BIG SPACES, SHADE. S
South 01 Carbondale. $50, first
month rPnt free. Pet. allowed. 45.
51Q

or 457-2:3311.

Bt96JBJ.48C

HELP WANTED
:~~TR~;S.t ~~~y.~Rrs
UlinoiS.

B2065CS2C

S.I. 8OWL-Cooeoo·s. W.itrest'S.

:fl~ penon. Everytl~~

OVERSEAS
JOBS.
SUMMERye.r·round, Euro~,
SoUIII Amenca. Australia. ASI•.

~c:. ~~~.itt'~ mon~~

CAR80NDAI E. ATTRAmVE 3

=:: =yLlra·U ~..:, ~O:::

i~onnation - wnte: BRP~.• 8o'l
4490, Dept SG, BerlleIY'J"~

I:OOam« 11:06- U:OOIlOOll,

2324B,*

-------~-

ImrAMARO, 350 V-lI, aut;;;atic
fao:-torv aIr power st",nl\l! and
disc brakes: AM-FM, vmyl.oP:.:19mlAa44

CARBONDALE, 10000, Z bedroom.
alr3 furntshe 1, wood InterIor.
unoerpmned. Insul.ted, 10'110
sbed. 5&Ui6ll.
2304Ae45

19'i4

\975 SHALIMAR, 14 X 65. 2bdrm .•

r.9II aftPl' 5 pm

VEGA.

EXCELLENT

~~~:::
35,~w~~t "Tor':: :'~s~~ue.c:·
df~y~en~r-:r.~:
Brolbers. Murphysboc'o. l1li4-2123
l'Xcelll'nt condition. set up I:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Z_I84A
__
a5_~ .

::~:i~;~ =~l!:f.t.

MERCEDES BESZ 200D 191i6
DIesel.
mKhanical
~~~1 ,S:30· ~~

WmsJ£'s1Jood

PI!II'TO 1974. '1200 or best offer
ca II 457 -6544 « S*-S938 or S49-063Ii
anytime.
22I64A&46

641

MUSTANG.

FRONT

end

dama~. 200 cu. in, Automatic:.
Parta«w~. 467·7717. 229IIAa43

SportIng Gooda
ATTENTION BOW HUNTERS: SO
lb. compolJnd bow Like I1l'W.
$50.00. Call Linda. DlIIIIS. 457-1236.
2310Ak45

2 BEDROOM 1%x52. furnished

:~ID~~ -~

ROGERS' DRUMS FOR sale. 7

~~ri~.m~:!\.!t~dit~
Very-... - ....!"'_lIu.---. ..-.--

campus,
SorT1I1O
now. 457-5266.

"..".~___

pelS.

Rooma

=-:--_ _ _ _ _22OBA--=....:.nG-=

Available-

M.II'.

I

Roommtes

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for trailer ImmMlalelv, t90 S49CAMBRIA AREA. 2 bedroom, all
1Ir.,~lmor:>4'#-1IH9 2225Bl'4J
elKlnc. S200 monthly, 98S-2l'A5
&fie!' S pm.
216'i'Ba4 : NF.EDA ROOM~"ATE~-{;"2
bedroom trader near Easlll8le
; S ROOMS. CLEAN, QUIET
Mall. , pl<!n to mo,"" out m
I~mher. If you haW' a frtftld, he
rould mo\'e In then Df>an . .;49·]11\7
~
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~~1:~~A~
,;
22588843

i=-=

Ram.da Inn.
for Linda

No. phone

W
y. Thunday.nd Fnday .
Hangar 9.
B%303C46

APPLICATIONS lOiOW BEING

:!ir~~:~.~
~~

I

:==it

AI

Ask

c:oob. PlNseappl1tn~.

4MPUFI£R. MUSIC MAN 15& Reverb. Selll for 11.000, ••10l1li :
........ Exc:eill'lll C:OncilbOlL~:'

I

=:11.

C.rbondall'.

B231Sik49 , f«
NOW
TAKING APPLICATIONS
doorn:~ and _~ APOIY
I~~ ~ I and" f.

GIBSON E90 BASS ,125 Fender
basa bottom .100 Heil basS boltOm
S4S 51! PER ~EK, c:able TV. maid
1100. Baldwin b8u bead S6S S8serv~. KI"" Inn Moel'!. II2S E.
3017.
~ ;
S4lHOlJ.
BI7!KBdaC

FOR RENT

r=::, f'::'l'r~~e:~

~~~.r=1 =~~~6&: ~y,
to 1:10 pm.

Musical
_ . r ........... Ta

STl'DENTS: PARTTlMEpoBItlOll
WIth majOr COIIIplr Y In IociII .rN.
S6 00 an bour aDd lilgher to start.

2265BNS

SERVICES .
OFFERED'

....... help you through this ••.
perience we give you com·

plet. counseling of any
duration be(ore and rfter the

HAVE SOMETHING YOU

,procedure.
CAllUS

WANT TO SELL?

(,E~F.RAL

KAULISG. l.I(jHT

mOHnll.
alllcs.
basemer,t5.
garage!' cleaned, ~ilS 22321-:44
______ ~_. _ _ r

~. _

_ _ • _ _ _ _ ~~ _ _ _ . _

FOR ,,!I,'R CA.<it·Al.TY

~

~

__

insuran~

n" ...h. ("all me. G.-ul"gt' Keller.
5:5I;:"
8223161':45

:\lIl1rr's 'Iutual Insura"""

8OLF.S Ft:RNnTRE Rf:PAIR

~~~..!~=:
~:!':e
brok~nJ.'K"" ~'Ith custom made

~e ':'i~;': Lane. CaB~~~.!k

I
I

@

LET THE

Toe &P and all
Your friendships will

f ... valu.d always.
I

Keith Pc:ers

~ Congradu lations

I

!

D.E •

CLASSIFIED 5

-

Kathy & Blake
Love
Sherri & Colleen

SPREAD THE WORDl
Oaily Egyptian. October 18. 1978. Pove 19

y~~!zuelan candidates employ American advisers
AuoriaCH

..r...

Writ...
CARACAS, Venezuela-The
candtdatf'8 are II<1C familiar to manv
Americans. but tMlr advisen-with
IRX'h names a/l Palriclio Carl..11.
I'avld l;arth anlt Chfton ~hll_
may ....~II Ill'
Pohll(al ImaRt' molden. ml'lb.a
""puts .md pubhc oplnton analysts
al't' the lah'St l:.S. I!'llport to this oi).
rtch &>uth Amt'Tican democraev
thl't alt'E'ady imports bIllions
dollars worth at American prodUCII
I!'ach year .
As campalllnlllg,lM>ats up for tht'
preSIdt'ntlai t'ipctton Dec. 3 the
A!1Iel'1<'an COlISultanll have
in
the nt'ln almost as mu('h as tht'
callchdates.
an ndlCUllPd by
1t'1t'\'lS101I comMlans IIl1d pnwollC.'
:;:ams or fOI!l play from small
1St partIes unablt' to afford high·
po.~~ IM>lp
.
hat . "~Id pt'OpiE' sa)' If I
broughl III SoVIt'! i'ldliISt'l'S. I!'h···
grumhles tht' C'ommuftlsi Party's
cal\(ildate. Ht'l"tor :\IuJIl"a
ThE- spal"t"-allt' I?"hucal liKI!l"S.
Piltlt'nIN aftt'r LS. campalll"s.
!~'~':p 5p:ark~ ,p~. h('adhnt'S Itlt'
\O_- nf.'iIe '.\ Ad" i'lod "Dance of
th t' MII..ons. a rt'ft'rt'nl"t' tolht'
Iflllanl'\c sums of money gomg IlItO
campal!Ul adVE'rtl~lr.e.
'fhto mOllt'y tS bIg bt-,.·au.".. thE'
nam~ art' bi~ They tnelude
-(.eorli!t' (,allup...·110 n~llt'rla
branch <:If nlS pre<hRlou. publll"
optnllln ,""tllutt' f'Stabil!'ht'rl ht'r..

of

~

T.~ey

~ .yeal" 10 ' " a pIeCe III tM
po bcal actton.
EI-.J~ Napohtan. author of.. "The
d Ga~ and Bow to ~In II"
an a Vlser m HulMert Humphrey"
l!l1i11campallhn. If.Uln... onl~t·.S.
t!,pt'rl 10'11
e:tp4'rtf'nce In. a
~~:Ian presldt'ntlal nmpalltJl
'd' s ~ hired to oworst'e the

r

Pu:'t'rtlSlnll ulI'pallln of LuiS
rt~ Ordal. candidate at. th!p
pa_ In pow,:r. Democratic Action.
and :Ir::" 11\ hlle, an OrIlBnI1811011
St'n s:
n~rt who has wor!led for
He II aisl'
D'd G
.
for-N::!I
'!!..Imalles
and MaYOr Edwan! K ....
lesponsible for
ads of LuIS Herrera Cam 'ns
caradidatf' of tM Social Christ!:nS:
Ito" maJor opposllion partv
11M!
goVt'rntllg party complains that
Garth·s hard-hittlllg iI~ whlc!focus on ~Ium life. fumt'fl't "clas
dlvlJloo'l"
-J..lhn Ut'ardourff .... ho handlfd
Gt'rald Ford's 1976 prpsldt'ntial
carr.iJ8IRII Ht' is in the cornfl' 01
DI~o Ama. (ormt'r 1I0vernor or
C~ra.-a5 and Information mInister in
tht' admlftlstratlOn of currt'n!

t

assiSti~~=~

yor!'::s ~~~ ~

~:rt')'
tl:~ ~~vM'!UllrN

f'rn .... Carlos AaIdre&'PI!I"I'2.

_ Patrtck Cac't'U. Jimmv Cartfl"s
('ampllliln poIl.~",.'. Caclt'lI" ill abo on
tbt' Side oC Arria. Who II runnir« as
an tndt'ptondtont WIth an Amt'l'lcanlike sIOl!a/l. "Cau.~ Comun.'· or
Commoll Ca\l!lC'

Report says risk of death
rises .for heat')· drinker

-David Squier, a TV ellpt'l1 ..ho
has the jOb 0( prolpctlnR PereJ's
Image
the el«Ii.....
The
"_zuf'lIm gon'mml'llt 15 forbidden
by law from
for a
candldatellulislX'nmf!edlDUKads
10 dt'ft'nd Its rec:'Oro. OPJNfl4.'nH say
Iht' lM>avy ad l"ampaign of 1M Pt'rez
admlnlstrallon provldt'll indirect
and unfair .support fOf
Perez was IhIP fint presdflltial
canltJdale 10 uS!!' a (; S I mt'dia
t'lI~rt. In 117:1. with hIS
out of
"'... he> was llnown as "~cop"
tough measures as iDlffiOr
miruster' in the early 1960S
l'nder lhe Illlldan«> 0( Napolitan
and Arria. Pe.ez trad!Pd ia hi... bam
sportll jaCket for tailored suits and
grf'w Iollll SIde bums to makf' up for
:l balding pat•. His cer.lpall[n the-me
0{ "a man who g'!U thinKS done"
conv,,".>! his tough n-putatlOll Into
an lIlLwl.
P"rez ..,., by an unpl't'C'f'<konted
mar.;tln.
and U s.
I'OlIlIcal
l
consulta!'ts became an .t'S.....nlia
part o( '<ent'ZliNn campaIgns.
The lour small IdtlSt parties
runnlr« candidates say the l! S.
ronsultant5 rt'prespnl fort'lgn
med•.ng Bul tile meat Important of
these. )iQyemt!llt to SoMalism, is
,,~. of rec..IVI" campa.
IM>lp (rum • Rom. adwmastnC
ag_, . owned
by
Italian
CommunlllJ.
. Unlike tht' other ('aOOidat..,.. tilt'
I, .!i~led and EnglISh spealli. .
Ania _1111 proud of havinl wt'lJ.
know... U.S. stram ,sts. "SeeIIq.
adV\( e IS not a faUlt." .,avs AITi.
cel1',_i", .... Tony

un~11

~pai'ninl

Pi~ruI.

p.rtv

roc h~

ho~holdt< have TV M'ts.
The mlllor.t, pa;'tW~ halie also
complanrd that politiCal polls an
"mnn.pulated" by the blf! partlf'S 1ft
811 t'ff0l1 to infl\JftlCe yotton
Rtportensavtllismayhawbt>t'n
true 0( some Venftue\;!:; polllr«
firms in the paSl. .bul lhe Gallup
I.".Illutl!' dt'ft'llds III ob ...·.-! l\' II v
(it'Dfill!' Gallup !Wild on 01 ns,1 ....I't'
lut mon.th. "If ~ 5urvt':.-;' .n.. 1101
objtoCtivt' and well dont'o tOW polll\~
COII'pam" are commlllmg ~\..(',dt'
bPcaUM the f'lecuon results •...111
reveld th!P truth"
JUit how mud! dceJ It cost to.be
elected
0(
WIth
the""' ml'Clta polulCs.
Pint'rua. In MnYIlII aD esllmate

~idftlt .\'~Ia

a \"fI'ar

with host Scott Simon

Speclcd guest SIU Men's Athletic director
Gale Sayers

HefTer.. - .-

;ntra~~I:D I~it:ra":

sponsored by

a{"ndt"n~

_ ...~"'"
·'·2 ..... '·12

for

99c

~r;~~"~j:'ool:: !~~~P~Ir: :nd.~
nst' ;:\ Ih,· number oC alcohol
trealmt'llt progrl"ms
.. ,-\5 a natIon. ..... seem 10 Ill'
RlPtllr8 a handle on the problt'm."
~c~~ran D Archer. the achna
I!'shm.t!pd

InlloHl••

No Limit on Pitchers

80ct~h

Also tonight, Mlk. Hayes

that

~~~I':a p~~~!m~r. (':~

S:Ik:!t
production. medICI' I bills. accIdents
and other expenses.
Alcohol may be IInohed in up to
one--thln! of .oll SUicIdes. half of all
murd!prs, half 0( all traffic deaths
and a fO\;rth
t1 all said
other accidental
dealhs.
thto rt'pOl't
"Furth..to
rmorc
IS no",
SUSp«11Pd
Iw a alcohol
major factor
to
child abuse and marital VltMnce ..
as ,... ('11 as such cnmes as ra~. the
I"t'port said.
In addltioo to tM 10 mt/lion adult

problemdrinkers.or;~rc!pnlofall

adults. an estllr.lsted 3.3 millIon
youtlb ages 14 to Ii have dnDlUllg
problt'm_ rallglI:g from trouble al
schoo! 10 C'lr accKi ...nts oft..,. caused
by ,,'eek':lId

blDgt'~

Tht' ... port says all'ohol IS ItIt' third
If',dlnll .-ausp 01 blrlh d .. fl!'('ls

.

,\

\

I

A~

Eileen's ~,
Guys & Gals
Room

Jenny

Mi( hael

Eileen

Clll or Drop by
S49·8222 8151/2 S. m
Po~

.

II

I

OOOOOOOO~
v~ Ir-----,-2-0-~-o-f-f-----r·1

\

I

T H ..r
\~~
c, i O
ur r Ic h , meaty chili couWponith I
""~
I
I
~
o~
5 U ~~
0 I
I
Coupon good thru Oct. 22nd
/

N

~.

~

I

SUN·

I

/

~

V.A
,,".

puts the sound
in the groove
Pp
You can', beat our prices.
P
=
Gifts & Novelties
~
priced from $ J,00 to $25,00
(we con order you Diamonds to mink
We buy & sell. wheel & deal

=!~~a~:y~~~':I::J~n~~O:a~~'~: ~
~
~~

the guitar.

.HAPPY HOUR

.. Monday-Friday 1-6 p.m.
Sandwiches & Free Peanuts"

~~~~~~~~~~~fif~~~i~~~~m~r.6~

:r:.~o~~\~gp:r;':':.~:a;;~~!':'of ~~ ~

cancer" as WE'll as contnbul1l1g 10
numero:.;;, otMr dL'!t'ast'5.
/)esPltt' t!l~ .lallStJes. the rt!pOrt
also sa,d pl'r .:apltll consumptIOn
It'vels. after soarmg throuRhout tIM>

•. __

.... ' : 0 ....'" . . . . . . .

at Quatro' •• opening 'til 10 pm

~::!;~=dP;h.::~~r1.;~thil.tl:,.t~c,:

rt'port

""

"Pitcher Day"

or vloh.. nt."t> lS [\Ion to ~IX

[Im .. ~ Ilrt'att'r lur th,· probl .. m
drinker than for t II' populatIon at
l"rll(,. the 'a!lo~,al Inslltul" on
Alcohol A:.u..... and Aicohoh-m Sltd
In I t~ Ihln! sp4'clal rep •• rl
'"
Conllrt'S5
Sut thl!' acllnll dlTf'<'lor 01 Ih ...
;nl>tllute saId Iht' reporl al50 has

The

.~

Wednesday
is

I .. d"ral npalth ,.f/ICt;:'IS r,,,,ort ...d
Tuf'Sda\
Tho' ~" .. 01 dt'ath from dlsf"a,p.

I~

Sa.ukl Sports Line

,1)

d~ :!I)J OUt. dt-a~h5

~pmd ~
s~;

TONIGHT AT ":00 P.M.

Arna. 40 and h~t'. belifta
"party machInes" lin ~......
196O!<.
ha\
..
held
stead)'
al
Just
undt'r
1M nu!'dl•. ""lJt'C'ally 1t'1..... 15ton. are
~A:-III".TO'
.AP.
An
~ 7 Ilallons ~r penon 14 and oldt'. ItIt' ht'st link to .".. pt'Opl.. m a
fC':lmatM t,. ·,l\lOn ArnE-ncaos al't' ann\JaIl,.
l'ountry whel't' sevt'n of
pr .blpn. oirln ... •..... or akohohcs. dod
dr,,.klnl! rn .. : til' to b!am .. lor a~
~a~1\

that M was SP"ldJllII S40 n\llhon.
saId It wall more hllf' $4 mIllion. HI5
clud opponent. Hf'rrera. claIms 10
Iw !\pmdlllll p\'t'n 1 Bul baM'd on it Iludy by Iht'
e~~llon. ~alchdog. Suplt'mt'
(i.lecloral t ounCl!. It hn bt'f'o
proJKlf'<Ilhal Ptn4'fU8 and H('rrt'n
t'a.-h ""II
mIllion on TV
alone Arna ""n
II a httll!'
beeaUS(' n.o (9t 1010 :'1(> campa I""
later
Ailff a Gallup MJrvt'y In Jul~,
some 0( the p':estdenual candldah'S
may Ill' wo"iiennll If t· S. lmall'
makton are !pam,", 1M If mont'V
TM poll !dH.wt'd thaI onl) II percf'ilt
of voten bt'ltt've what thEcandIdates yy,

c:;

I
I
I
I

I

~

We cut RECORDS
WESTSIDE SHOPPllfG CENTER
202 West Main

2f1. Do;':, egyptio~. Octobttr 18, 1978

Set E. Walnut

at Wall
Carbonclal.

atll professor criticizes D~tefite
...... ,'wn..
ff Writer
lleit'nlf' btotwt'fll tt... Sovi~

l'nion
d 1M rmlfd SIMes ha!> "".df'
Ing mnditions "Of~ rllC' Ruuian
tiZf'n~. accordin. 10 Mdvyn
thalVlOll. asaociate professor in
alhPmatia,
Sathanson was a visiti,. scholar
tIK' '-' !liversity 01 MflIICOW during
t' 1972·73 acadftnic YNr. He was
mina!fd by Ihe Internalional
esean:h and Exl'hantEf' Baard to
tum to 1M SoVM>t t:Dlon for the
7$-76 school Yftlr. However. he
as df'nied a visa by \h(' Soviet

Enjoyable
Change of
Pace

~l'1U1Ienl .

•.Ttwy have a lot 01 people waiti~
gr, 1M Soviet Umon. and so the,.

•

I~:ourage

people from gomg
Nathanson said. "They
ght I probably knew too many

Choose from a wide selei;tion of the
finest wines and relax in an
atmosphere with a uniqueness and
charm all its own.

lIam."
Ie.

"The h .•la.. wert' intfftStfd in
t'ChnolOlJlcal
and
sClentlfu:
nlormation tbmugh dt'tmtf' witb
lie U.S.... Nathanson ~ald. "Tbe
t()

. . . .rvatlons now being accepted for
SIU Homecoming Weekend

VIet (lovemmen'. wauld . - money
buy a pt«t!' of dl'f~ equipment

::~~it ~le5P,f'~:=n
holBllII and mf'1lic:al care

SovIet lJlIIOn are poor.
"Evn though the

=.::

In

.t. 51 Seven ",II. . north of Carbonclal.

the

• ...rvatlons

gove~

peys far houIir.a. a penon ... auld
have to share a room with .everaJ

8';7.9363

p(>I"IIOOI. If a penon ~ a member GI
tilt' Communist Party. he IS
Con.~ldered privileged. and can rent
a private apartment

far 30.000

rubles.·· he said. A ruble is
eqwvaienUvSJ .40. He said a "aooct··
salarY is 180 roblf'S a montl>. whIch
IS "lUI,.ieftt to f3QO a mOlltD m 1M
llniteod Slates.
"Moat GI the cIoclon are women.
iind a~ paid less tMn bua cmftrs.
l1w medIcal prof_11lIJ IS nut vert
P""'t.gIOlU." Nathanson said, and
mKllcal care is substandard.
H"said the food~IV is also low.
"Mfat is nalJabk at ..est. once &
month Produce is s.c=!"':'@. a~ I saw
f~h fruit on tIK' 5tl'Pei oac:e."
:'IialllllllS(lf1 said. He- said pulalO!t'and sun-hy foods are- the staple ftI
1M ~,..~t dtel

c~l~ol~3r;
51:;~ ~~=
"OOtam llrocenes and goods (or

Me-Ivya NatballllOll, a_illte prolHSell' 01 matlr~m"tks.
saiel foreilOlerS arr IreatH better thaa rnidfllts "' R ...,,",.
Nathaasoa. who was a .tstUDg eeholar at th~ t:aivenily of
MllKew III Jf72-73..aid _ would UJleto go back &0 Ralia II)
visie. ba& aot te DYe.

every. here.

Induding

the

university. U,.. are • i"reilner.
they want foknow who YI"J Russlall
friends are. what you dIt and why
you are ift the Soviet Union,'-

tIK' Soviet l: !lion.
"They are so swirl to punISh
pt'Ople." lIialha'1son said.
,,"
df'p(>nds on luck and who )'00 art' as
to what your otmishme-nt will M."
He said II is·) ":<erlOU5 offense"lot-c!
caught smugglln& or ~! ... a book
by Alnander SolzllenJt~yn.

Noathansoa said.
lie said ther9 are .. burtdTPds at
thOU!lands" GI political pri:!-~_"!< ..
'liith American dollan.
Th .. RusauallS reen! thIS. Weaua ,'.____ : , . .
.1...... 'r.:'ph-III° 9 ..vwftllnn;lTn
f ....~n .. ~ treatKl ~tter thaI\:
:nIU8I"-e
.. ~ IIY - . . . . ".....
, .....r.~ .•

r..... 'gn..rs

ofJiu.a 'IO.

u.;:ere;.,':etlv.= sa~1ut WtI·~· V.~7-; N.,d ~ke .
n. . ',..sb b.r,.. .. have r~nlly
fishes." he said. About 20 to • " Tbe SIU housing olf~ is startinf been addf'd to the .4 already locafal
M:;::-nt of the .~ople have 8 a ·'.,.teb-In" proJeCt toclean up litt« at re51df'nce- haU 8l?~.
aBtku~ p-obIem.
xattered across campus.

K~:~~~n~~~::~~i:U~ It~d!:~:.~h~<Il!:r~;tt'·~~~rch~l'

pohct'. d.lrilll blS vi-,t to the VSSI\. . . . 15 UIIed by the l:.5. Park Servke
"The)' il:\v;. a WI Y cI findtng :.will M placed on campus trasb
politically dtsc:.-atmied peno...
barr-:,. accordIng to Samuel
Tbey Uvo! a network of iDfonna_ Ra.ne~. bousinl cirector. He said 11

YOU BE THE JUDG~

~
Evolution ... ~.• or •••• Creattor.
D.ct._.."
Shown"" ~ 0
_ _Gene wdd.r·
...............
... ,,-.CIs.t...

... _

~

FRE~:
1'8. flla:~.p
Wed. - Tbarc~.. Oet. '8 -.':9
•• 0 MUDDY aOOM
on sgoc scpc presentOIiOn

Howard J. Stains, rhD .. Zoology. will be debating Duane
T. Gish. PhD,. 8ioctlemistry. on the Subject. "Does
Evolution or Special Creation provide the best mod~! to
explain the origin d tha Clarth?"

You clecfcle the Vf~i)ICTI
Thurs" Oct. '9th at 7:00 p.m.
. 'udent Cer,ter 8u"room~
..ote: Thl.;•• scientific• .!!2! • rellglo... cteHtel
Sponsored by word 01 life fellowship and Students for JfI!t1S
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of concern tn water cons"n'allon.

On..
probl .. m
'hat
w.olt'r
conservatiolllslS do not {"!Ii" nnw or
in lIK" near futurt" is a ~;ater
shortage III the t·natl'd Sl;tJles, saId
Duanl.' D. Baumann. associ ale
prof~r allll'C'IIraphy at SIt:. The
mntlt P~lnlt problems do not Ik!al
Wllh shorlagt's of water, bul wilh
l-ostS and quality. Baumann said.
Baumann, who last summer
rt"CeI\-ro a SJ.I_uoO !lrant to milk .. an
aueMmmt of ,,·atl.'f' l'OOII@rvallon
anli supply In the l·ruled States. sllid
th'll tht')o" public does not ha\-e to add
'" ~ter to Its I.st Df shorlaj[e "'orrl""
" gE'llffal "'-ater shortal!r does not
.urk ,n the llE'ar future, hi.' said.
··Th.. re wi! always bI.' wal .. r
dPhclts In some ar.. as, Till' problE'm
faced b~· ",aler consenatioOlsts is
how 10 supply lIK" water at the least
cost .... s.ud Baumann
BaumaM said th.. convmtional
approach to d .. altni with waler
L:lIIServation III poor.
Baumann POInted oul that water
conservl'l1on should be evaluall'd bv
lIK" f'ffk-aency in water UM! rath«
than reductKIII in water 1ISt'.
Baumann cited the (,f'dar Lake
project lIS a good ..urrpit' aI poor
water use planmDg.
"CarbondalE' area plann ..rs
decld ..d that with expected
IRcr"ast's in population and
indU5try. a great deal aI.ftt",r was
!tOIIlIl to be needed, Well. up until
now !her? ha.~n 'I been a I!rNt deal aI

e.h

DOlson
53 Bers .. rlo
64 ASian n~hon

Olal! -

Baumann fe.1s that a major area

By R. J.~etty
l>ilad. ., Wrtcn

62 Arrow
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,~ RI.~e
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SIU geography professor predicts
no water shortages in near future

,"SIJI't FUI
57 B'elon

60 PaS5

expansion aad

the~

is more waIn

than tfKoy know what to do with,"
said Baumann.

PLins for a walkathon lIpon.~
bv Aid to I.eukemla-Str'ck .. n
<"1uldren for Satunt"..- havp been
~~a~. a('Ct\rdtng to Sue Malahy o(
Th.. wal$;alhon. whIch will ht-gin al
-!'PO!'E'd to end at (;llInl
Cltv State t'ark. wheN' panl(,lpant.'
,..pre to be th.. 1lilt'''1S aI Strt'h·s
In~tead.
~alahy
~ald
the
•..·alkathon
be a to-mil ... ..-alk
"round Carbonliale. starting at
'5rhnt'l<ift ('tITle and endlllg at
9 am. w.e

wlKh has re«>ntly surfaced, dt'als
WIth "aler quality. RKt'fl1 slUdip,",
ha\·f' sh(,wn th.. prt's .. rcl.' of
carcil1<1llE'11lI In drankl" wah-r
"In ttlt' past. we looked al lAalf'r
pollutIOn from IhP standpoint of how
It aHected fish, ~tany stu41"s
nt'RlectPd the pos.~ibl .... fft"(t~ (.~.
I'aImans'-' !laId Baumann
Thf' Saff' lJrinklng Act of 1974
resulted rrnm rec .. nt studies
Howt"\·l.'r. Baumann said thf'
f:n"-lronml'R1;tJ1 Protection ARl'I1("Y
don not hav... the power 10
ad.....4ualel) eNon:e lite la ....

Baumann 1.... ls Ihal r .. ndl.'d

wastf' .. lIler is a possibility in III('
fulUf'P HI.' !laId that ~v\'ll'd wall.'r
IS cll.'an.. r than l"onv .. nllonal
drmlll!lil ,uter bul mor.. l'Xpt'II51 .....
i>auma"n. who .. lIp«1S 10 fimsh
hIS t: r~nl ~ ~"':)I thts summ .. r. IS
colla~;,rallnll wllh two othl.'r$ on till'
.:.. dv_ John (k.la,td. an I.'('Of!()ml!lt at
Jotui HopkltW. l:nl',,~ity and John
SIms. a Chtl"aKc' psycholOl(ISt. ThI.'
r .. sl.'arch "Iu,h, !'"'ltI .. d "An
As_..... "-~ml.'flt nl Wa!tt C_rvatloo
and !'>upply u Ht'lalP1.i to Ih.,
l" S Army Corp.' nf fo;nglll4!'E'I'5··. "III
he lIubmlttl.'d 10 Ihe Inslilutl' for
\\ ater Rf'5OUlTt'§
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TONIGHT THRU FRIDAY

213 E. Ma;n

.~ ® .

549·3932

International Friendship Program

.,n

....tvin·....alahy said SIroh·" ..-as
_Ung 0 .... k . .

ol_ 10 M ..Jvin'.

and lhal ...alk.. rs cuulcl have f.-beer fl"O'1l the kee.

Nell"

soft (Iri"k "psels '."l·ses' grollp

IlK'HMONO, Va

lAP' -

Th ..

Sev ..rthelf'ss. ItS

availa~!:ilv

beer manula~lIrt'r ralls tIS n_ upset th .. ntll"W 1lJ'OUP'. chapter tit
product a ··not-SO-50rt drink·' but a Staunton. a Shl.'flandoah Valley c'.y
nurses' .group wanlS it boycottl'd. •of 24 500 people in th.. foothills allIK"

"":>'11111 It could help soda-sipplllll
ctllkiren grow Into beer-guzzhng
adullS
An amber t·lend or lemon, ginger
and apple fla\'onng in II maltnavor('(! ba~ ·'Cht'Is€." IS I)t'lng
t~t·martetl'd by Anhl.'USrT-BuS<'h In
SIX maril.f'Is. incJudlnl! Richmond
and Staunton. "'a.
lts troublE'. from thf' point 01 \'1~
of the l_OOO-mt'lTlber VlrglRla Surses
AssoclatKlfl. IS Ihat II ('lml;tJtm about
one-half
I J)("rCl.'nt alcohol and IS
pa.'kaj[N to look hk.. prt'mlum beer
What's murl.'. sa"s Barbara
Bolton. ",,"IlIV," r11~!or of t~
A."'''UClation. "II (onns" Ith a head on
It. E'xiKtly like ~ bftor .,
Sut. ~'ith 50 hlllt' alcohol In It. It
~a" be purcha...-d b" .-hlldrE'll
(lIelS!.'a. hO"'!,\f'r. -IS ""I>t'fISIVE' (or
a sofl drmk ,', 52 a sllq.a,·k" and
AnhellS('!" Busch dt'nlf'S both tI1al It
could addict chlldrE'fl to alrohul 01that 11 15 pn'n BlmPd at lIK"
ch"dnon'~ marAf"
-·Th .. ,rony IS thaI thiS !.Oft drink 15
more pule th,," many O(hl'rS Ir~
tou:ly nall.~a: ..las 00 cafft'ln. less
sUf.ar and. In lhat "a\'. 15 proha!l/>·
th.- 1e....1 harmful
oil .. markpl

or

Finnigan, who 58id Staunton "':1,0
Blu~ Ridge Mountains. At the tbeonty test manet w!\he prnbIems
chapter·s r ..quest, th.. stat .. had ansen, said lIK" dnnk i. meaJlt
assoaation veei'd Last weft. to urae a to appeal to "the urban adult."
boycott of ('h(olsea.
A brochure induded in t'lK'h u.·
Anhf'Usn· Busch would
not
parla: 01 the dnnk distributed in
Ilidlmond says "a normal 70 pound
England. th.. m:~-Allantk ..tales. ~,Id" would haVf' 10 drink a Itollion
the l>«'ep Soutt-. Mldw~t and .'ar man hourtoft'el any drzzYiRj[ eff«l.
·'Thls voluml.' exC't't'ds tn- cap;"_ity
\\t'S1.
Mrs. Bolton said TlJl>!lday that th.. of th.. stomach.·· th .. broc:h,Jre says.
oul"$ft' group i{'81'5 that drink IN/
--"",,'f'P I;tJI .. ing about ... hat is
n ...1s8 Will -'rondl~n" children '0 tecnnlt.,Uy illl!;","" as trac .. aJr"~.Il:·
COIIsumu!It beer and oUk'!', st..ronller fo'mnlgan saId, ··We·ve had ~~
alcoholic beverallPS when ti.~ IlfOW ronfltn' ... that the amount :<0
'lIdfor'
halmful to anyone ,Bt'5~t'!I. mO,11
"n's DOl a ~... and it's not iunny 10 kad; rye talkl'd to don', care fill" 1\

~v~:!r :;:nt~~ t~ :a~:

on

~r~n ~;r.~~St 5r!~man

,..

s:v=.:.areat

C::ti"rt':,thi~!~~

Joe

.....

WIN A WE£&. i
WORTH OF
WHOPPER
SPECIALS
EACH DAY A
WINNER AT

~RGfRkING ~
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Ill"

1st
Organizational Meeting

tonight
7.'pm
K.askaskla-Missourl Rooms
Student Center
Sponsored by MOVE and International Educ:otion

TON'GHT at 7:00 '& 9:00 PM

Slice of Pizza
and soft drin.k

sat~ 9 ~ ,
~ BBI•• HI':'\
~~~~l~.fI
Mon ..

;; 11 a.m.-2:30 p.ni.

Backgammon Tournament
Sat_ noon-I:OO
Re~i!iitr~tion $2,5l

_,ci"

~PGI

00 c~.., 'STu.o

in the
Student Center Auditorium
Sp/onsorecl by PHI SIGMA KAPPA

'Tired'Scharlow is ~till heard froln
lh' lind

~1I~r

si.ff Wrlwr

When ~!i~ :,... Iuki non country
lu·n :ouns in lhe illinois
Inlerl"o'legiale Championship at
Mi~ lCl H.III this Saturday, Torr
Sc~... rtow will ~ a spectator. He'll
.nark do1lVn times, hold a "opWII'.:h,
and scream and yell a lot mOl? \~n
MOSt observen. but he'U sull b~ a
~lor.

ScharlOW ran two Y"1IrII 01 cross
country at North Central ('ollege in
Naperville. transfelnd 10 SII) and
l11li one more year. This year, hIS
sen. or year, Scharlow ran in the
seaoon·. opening met't against
Iilinols. He wasn"salished. and
after a spt't'd workout on a brutally
hot day the followlRg Monday,
Schartow d.c:ided 10 quil runDing
cross country c:ompelilively,
"Tom', always had trouble
ket'ping up iii the IpHd -ork,"
Coach Lew Harlzog said at the time.
"11~llnk he just saw the handwriting
00 the wall thIIt he wouldn" be able
to keep up much longer."
That is one reason. perh1lps. But
when yea d~ to quit _:'tethiDl
that you'n always hlted to do. U!ere
are more reasons that are IIIO'-~
cocnplicated.

Yel, Sehartow said, whea
Saturday arrives he'll probably wiIh
Ihat he hadn', stopped rUDDi"l
c:ompdltively and could help hi'
teammates. But, he said. "The
rea_ I quit was that I wasn't
mentally into c:ompelibOn anymore.
II'. I1ic!, 10 ~ a sped8tor 101" •
lilan«e.

Deddlntt 10 o;uit .1idn't just
happ"''', Schartl,w Ald. (t's not
that can he d«idPd upon

SOIr.... .ninll

~or:~!:~i:y;~rt..'!0:

gradual process tUlng place." he
said. "',;'1<1 thoughh about it owr
Ihe summ~:, I hat! !jeen losing
mlerest m strict comp!"litiOO. but I
lhoollht it would be OK in 1M faU "
It wasn't. &hartow finished out of
th~ s('orin« against II II n-:-;!! , felt

l\luddy tough
Another Salukl runnff who

da~.C::~~tta~~!,:t!~ra

f{

VINCENT A. BIRCHLER

ci!ICoura,ed, and felt a lillie gUIlty
for not putting out as well as ht> knew ro.-lCnltk • ......."ftI.tf".." Dktrkt ~.
he could.
Birchler has hIS M. S. Df.gree tr<)m C;IU·C.
"Agamll Illinois 1 wasn't running
as tough as I thought I coold have." Birchler op~osed increc.Slng tuj!ion.
Scharlow said. "I was dl5('Ol.lrageci Birchler su~ports legislation tvadiust
pens':ms Ilnd salaries.
and I knew that was lht> ~sm why
I'd go out lhere and run hard but I 1Ot.""0",1I,. Reconl of Service to People
wun't as s~rious about pasc ;ng
somebody as r should have bet'll
AN OPEN DOOR REPRESENTATlYE"
J_ deniands 100 Pf"'Ce'li and I Just
"YINCI MAKES SENSE"
wasn't IIIlvmg it."
Scharlow said he wasn't f«l up
D_... Thl..- to H.'p People
with any parll('ular as~oct of
k A_lIobl. 01141 Responcts
rompetllion; he was jU5 gt'lting
• P.nOft with E....rl.nc.
tired of il. "I've bfton cmnpetmg four
years in tugh school and four mlJl'e
von few ••RCHUR-Nov.mlter 7th
yean in collegt'," ht> said. "I slill
.......... ,ht ..
run. bul Irs more on a fun baSIS ..
.!#
'. . . . '_ ,: ''!>
And Jxo stiU works wllh thl' leam,
as a manager. He helps OUI at IhI'
meets with a clipboard or a
stopwatch, and Jxo is informally In
clIarg~ of the workouts If Harlzog
anl't make it. !WlIlg a manageT also
means ~ing thl' learn's No. I
t'llf'ft'lfo~ Ht' spnnts back arn:J
forth between various (JOints 00 the
course, urging hiA Il'ammales on
and telling tMm which runners they
have 10 worr)' ~t.
"It's aU right," Scharl_ said of
his "leW rol~. ,,' don't have full
respo1lltibllity for the w~ts, but I
help '1Ut."
Pdll8 a manager also meaRS thai
Contact your placement office
Schar low won't be the storvbook
for interne. dates.
seniclr gol:1I out in a blaze of -glory.
Bul be woo't be gOing out with a
wtumpel' either. He'll he out there
~mlng until the end.
~'n·tt,Jr"(

Prnons who !lBW Scott an,Nt>
away from the starling line in
Friday's meet against MUlTay
State didn't see !he sandwich.
Ul. JUmor'. \'Iam~ 00 the
results shed.
McAllister
fell
upon
misfortune near the halfway
mark in the r.c:e.
"I hit a JI'.KIdy spot c:on\ing
around .. caroer and slipped,"
he SBlfL Then his leg tightened
up allCl he decided to save
tumsotU for a beller day.
"I got up and WIISD'\ doing
100 lIDOd after that, so I just
stOlJped," McAllister said
"It's not something ytIIJ like 10
do if at aU possible, but If fou
think it'. affec:tiDi your
running that much. It'S better
to stop than keep go~"

~"

HUGHES
RECRUITER VlSmNG
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.

HUGHES

'J',

0,\11 LAND •.
Jut.u MadJal, lu§hes- !han lID)' of the ~'.
"'hen asked bow mlt:h mOe ~ lime
until two v~rs ago the youll8est
Ill'ad ~.:h in the National FootbaU ~.e'll spend in coacbing, Madden
League, goes for his 100th vic:1ory replied. ,,' don't know .• rew.~~r
George Halas tellmg me orlCe - I
Sunday.

101

'1

'U5

a real unknown, and

, ~~~~::n,~~III:~d' l,::!t

was amazed at bow 100lg he'd
c:oeched m the NJo'L - thai loaching
was easy before 1M days of 50 much
traveling and the looger seasoos.
"It'. really a You", man's game.

AN f.Qt!A. OPPORTIINrTY FMPlOYfR M f

Vo1lm I r~lIt slIlrml. iJlen, ""'"'. lot

of old coac~s like Sid Gillman.
Weeb Ewb.nk, Paul Bro... n and
BlantOll C~lIier.
When Jadl Pardee. Mow.~ Clark
and Dtdl Vermeil, all a rrw manths
younger than Madden,

Mr:am~

head

coaches two years ago, Madden lost
the distinction 01 bema \.1Je Nfo'L's
younget.

-

Will returns Irish 10 Top 2(J

no(

~:k~::5

Raiders' 42-year-dd c:oKb. wllon
record is .%'1-7 includintt the So2
sfa rI thIS season.
U the Halden. heavily favored,
beat tbe Seattle Seahawks on
Sunday, Madden will malch Don
Shula's achil!'Vemt'llt of readung I0Il
\'1Ctories in bis IlIth _500 as • head
roach,

AlIt"r Madden'. 1976 t~am WOn
Super Bowl XI. ~ating the
~mr.ota ..'lkings 32,t4, head man
DavIS said, ,,' am especUilly happy
for John Maddm. This will establisJa
lum as one of IIlr truly great coache!!.
In the game. It's just a :outlle" 01
ume before he is rec:ogllUf-ci 1/6 the
geatet."
MaddeD wiU be\. om~ ttlt" lltb NFL
('oach 10 reach 100 vic tori", Hil
l"IIrrent wlnnill8 pe««fage of .7116 is

rr

WATCH FOR mE

Madden only 42, but going on 100
"I can't renK'11lber many things
thaI AI Davis toki me when he hired
mt"," MII-tden say •. "Bul action
111ft" 'A neU 01 a lot more than
ta 111.11';'. and the action 01 his binng
me, IU.\! 12 yt'ars old with two years
01 pro footbaU experimc:e, meant a

{~.y~

~

lAP. Notre Dame, lhe nation's plal"e With I,OIIS points and \I flrstdefending chllmplOD but a three- plal"e votes. Arka_ IS alOGe ID

weelllIboIent .... fl'CMR The A_ieted third this h_..nh 1.072 pcu.. and
Press Colleg~ Football Poll, lIMo remalAloll seven flr'$l-pla4le

returned to the ra.. mp-barelyTuesd:ly.
The Fighting Irish defeated
Pittsburgh 25-11 lasl Saturday and,
witil the triumph over lhe previOlJSI,
mnth-ranked Panthers, !lQlleezed
II1to 20th plal"e. Pitt fell 10 14th.
Oklahoma rentallied first, thanks
in part loa ll-l&victury over Kansas
and thanks also to losses by
Southl'rn Califomllll, Michigan and

~:!:~;S.!I~::"ends lor

votes
Alabama rose from sevt'nlh to
fourth With 947 pomts by healing
Florida 23-12 and Nebraska went
h:'11
.. eighth to filth with 875 points
bl ,<)ut;ag Kansas Slate 48-14.
Narv"'nct, loth a wt"ek ago, npped
S':nlt:~ 24-9 lind chmbed !tl Sixth
lIlith 81S pou.~c
Southern Cal. sec:ond a week ago,
1051 20" to Arizona State and
tumbled to !II!'VftIth WIth 1!12 POl11u.
followed by Texas. up from 12th last
ftot"k. Michigan. riflh a wt"ek ag.. bul
a loser \0 Michigan Stale, .... 01

The Sooners tet'eived 40 01 the 58
first-place votes and 1.160 .,aints
cast by a nallonwid~ panel of
sportswriren a:o:! lmadl"asten,
Perm Stare. tied With Arkansas f07 ~~~: rr~:, ~~~~o;;.;
third a _ell ago.. moved Into secotaC Ten.

Something New At

Brown'. Chicken
AII-You-Can-Eat

............
Buffet

Good O •• f ...........r • • •'.ltl..ck••
Meat Entree
Salads
Vegetables
Rolls & Butter
Brown'. Super Side Orders:

LI".....GI....................
Served Wednesday 5 p.m. to • p.m.
Adults Sl.U
Chlldr.n._n .... I1 •• S
No Doggie ,;~~ •. Pleasel

457-3515
60' E. Main
Carbondale

JOt"k80n'8 homf'r

ices Ment"S ("8k~
l.OS
,.Nf.F.LES <API
Slaphitl'!i'! is>.idly Dent and Bri.·n
Doylecomb'.Ded (or ,iX hits and live
runs ballet' in. and RettgK' Jadl_
added a 1'1OD5trous homer- as thISew Vorl! Yal.llees defeated the Las
Angelfos Dudger'S 7-2 Tuesday rught
to c:lalm their :nnd World

~=;:X::'a~

('a'flSh Hunter
5C."allen.ct aill base bitl through

~~~D~~P~ U:I~ ~or:~

rl'pl.ced
Hunter afler Joe
t'el1lUSOO" leado(f double in 1M
t'lghth and held 1M ~rs in c:hec:k
on OM hit the rest of the way.
Th~ Vanke" captured their
sec:ond consecutive World Seri.,

3 Reasons why
band-aid surgery at
The Hope Clinic for Women
is recommended and preferred.
2. Mosl women resume normal
IICUVttv Ille followang day

3. C\:;nsjUerciftOli

~

91ft" tvaa

C

women regardles& of reproductive
"·~tory.

i
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Mediterroneon Food I
HOT DOG. FRIES
AND COKE FOR

I
I
I

I
I ONLyn
I -With This CouponI Ad good tIvu Suncta, 1()'22-78 I
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1 () 'y a 2-hour stay 18 feQ.!lred

marital stalus.or age

CAll TOll FREE
1·800-682,3121
1602 21st Str_t
Gronit.City,lIIinois~

t5 minutes from Sf. louis

T"
Cia I('
r
fOr
WiiIeri LIoI.

a flate lICensed t'ut-cJ8tlent surglC8l center

Brooks Vantage
Nowavailab!a
Electrllnic pacing instruments
The Cronus Strider
"Pace your way to health"

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLm

U7.",.
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Spiker Baier returns to
from the I\fidwlost RE~ional team
"I was just loWed:' Baier recalled
Among the many world class wiK'n slIP tried nut lot tllP regiomd team.
vollE'yballt'1'!l that comj>t'led in Sunday's "I COUldn't ~Iie~'~ t was in tht' .same
Arena e~hibition match ~tWt'e1l the room WIth somE' of the most ~lglOUS
US. national team and the Japan~ pla ver5 in .the Mi~est. But I wa~ told I
national It'am was a former Saluki- ha d potentIal and I Just had 10 SP.l' what I
Ja~t Baier.
could. Besides I could always come back
Baier who attended sm from 1972-74 to Southern if I wanted to."
has bee~ a ml'm~r of the U.S. naiionaJ
After she madl- the Midwest leam,
team since 1975. She saw limited action Baier found herself in Pasedena ('.alif.,·
in ~amE'S one and two of Sunday's btost- where the final sel«till!lS were m~dl
out-i>f.five match. The exhibition. played among 48 players. After fInal cuts, Baler
before 3.429. marked Baier's first return was a member of tllP ~w U.S. team that
to ('arbondale sin("l' she left sm to try would ~ to qualify for the '76 Su~mer
(Iut for the national team.
OlympIC Games. TIIP ~ tl'am faded to
Bf'fore Sunday's game. while she qualify, lOSing by a ~'ide margin to
talked
lII;ith
old
friends
and Japan and the &lV1et Uruon.
acquainlt'l'ICE'S. Baier talked about twr
Things have changed Sln("l' then and
past da\'S at SIl' when she pIned for ttw Baler and her tt'ammates fft'l they can
women's volleybalileam. and tIK- I11l1ny qualify i'lr the 1980 Olymplrs come liDS
months that she has put in playing fur April wheli they \\,11 play lI!"Ialnst MexICO
tht' l:niled States.
lind ~anada.
..
.
.
··It fet'ls really J!ood to be back," Balt'r
':U 5 been a long P"~' Baler said
saiJ. "Ifs just Ii.e a homl.' a1o.·1I\' from
'We really have had our Il'an days as
home. I ha\'e a lot of friends here and I they say, but you can Set." where we are
hope to see In.">!!t of them. There's quite a P"Vi. ..
.
f...w coming from St. Louis to \\'atch
Ind..". V.S. ~ollt'yball has had Its lean
bef:ause ifs clost'."
days. but the Improvement sIJlCe 1975
Tht' 23-vear old nahvt' 01 !'ll. Louis h...., toeen rapid. The Yanks ar~ currently
majored in music while attending SIl' ranked fiftt. in the world arid n-c:ently
and fondly rpmt'mbprs gOing to spht 216 games With ~ same Japanese
orcht'stra practi("l' nght aftt'r volleyball leam on the latter s homeland. The
practi("l'.
Japanese won the gold medal at
... was having a good time majorin~ in Montreal. .
.
music and playing volleyball. but it used
In plaYing agaanst the Japanese,
to be so bad ~oing into orchestra Baler and her teammates have learned
practi~ With mv sweats on. The
a lot,
conductor would Sav 'What are you
"They are really tough competitors
doing~' but I did m~; iessons and did 'my and ~ve been raised on volleyball sinc:e
, work and was pretty busy. You can't say they ve been knee-high. They slP.rt thf!~(
it was boring for me," Baier said.
children out in mini-volleyball when
The 5-11 hitler-blocker also had some they are very young. Their league play
good times while at SIt;. As a freshman is better than our national team play.
and sophomore. she :,ved in Neely Hall They are very, very. good players,"
before moving into atl aparunent.
Baier said.
"I us,ed to get downtown quite It bit to
Baier o:-Iso said both te~ms are very
Merlin s and other placE'S. I Just love thIS close to e.;::h other auu share their
campus because it's !IO big you can just experiences wllb one another.
be alone when you ant to. I've been
"People havf' bt'l'n treating both
trying to kft'p up with the football and teams very, very well," Baier said,
basketball. but it·s been kind of hard." relating to UJe current tour botb teams
It's no wonder that Baier can ket."p up are now engaged in. "We learn to cope
with Sit! sports the way she has been with each othe:': and iearn from each
going ttw last few years. Le-aving SIli in other-you h ... « to."
the ... mruer 01 1975 after aUpnding a
Baier also rpminUced about her
da
~;'~":'0&a~'~~ ~:~
:!~Ought for
time
th<- national team thai would hopefully with the men's teams. We ~ take
go 10 the Monlr,eal Olmpics in the sum· out time bf'tween the basketball and
mer of 1976. She made the team In
soccer teams" Baier said.
(o'ebruaryof 19i5after being selected
Baier playt-d many sports at SIU.

sm -and wins
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Jawt Baier pnparM .. hill' a shot ..
..u.yllaU
lIlateia HtweeD die V.S ..... Japall.. (Staff pltClC.e.., 0- Preiller)
induding !IOCcer. But w narrowed her
sports interests to volleyball when she
found out she had ~al and, as she
joked, "Ili:'e having a net between me
and my opponents."
Ja~t Bai~ has come a long way, just
as the U.S. has come a long way. And
what's more important, she has been a
contributing part in the improvement of
""'."ball ia lhiIIcountry. As abe .imply

the team has kind 01 taught me how to
buckle down and how to hold your bead
high. This is what other people in the
world form their opinions about thp
UniIN States.
In ~".rds to her fu~re, Baier wants
to continue playing YOtkyball. but S81d
she mi(l,hl go back to school someday.
In any event, where cmc:e Jamt Baier

put it, "Every ball that comes to you is.
learning situation. There's something.
that bappens every day, it's never,
never dull and that's what makes this
game exciting. Playing volleybaU with

_ t h e Saluki ma.-- and ...bite. she

now wean the red, white arid bI~ vi lhe
United States. And come 1980, look for
her tu continue wearing those same
colors with maybe a guid medal around
her neck.

'Spectator' Gottfried pleased with cage scriRllnage
It was quite a scene at the Arena very
early Sunday ml)rni".g. Joe Gottfried
stood in the V1!rags as his Saluki
basketball te"m !'meJ'ged from the
tunnel and begs.. the'r pregame drills.
Some l.SOlI fans stood :and loare<i :ileir
approval as Gary WiJ.iOl'. Wayne
Abrams, Milt Huggins roo QI., as ~leU
as ~n old familiar face--Richard ForJprac;~ shooting before the scheduled
intra&1;wd scrimmage
It was a minute or toO past midnight
and the slft"PY~yed crowd would get the
first look at the cagers and their ~
coachmg stalr.
"The crowd was very exciting."
Gottfried said. He was getting his
introductton to big·time basketball at a
school and in a town where the fans love
their SaJukis. "I had butterflies."
The formt'r coach at Ashland Collegp
Y31d Ill.' and hiS aSSistants. Rob Spivery,
Mike RIley and ChrIS Wolfe "felt that
tinge of excitement." They had
imagined what the Arena looked like
fllied With fans. and th~ roar of the
crowd made It sound like a kll house.
And Gottfned didn't coach his team.
He sat and ate popcorn and closely
observed Ihe scrirr.. nage while his
assistants helped Mike Reis and I coach
the ma"""n and white squads.
'l1eis and ! had been picked as "media
peic;"liicl1ita~:' and our Job was to get
_ our teams together and form a winning
strategy..But in all actuality, Riley and
Spivery did the coaching and RelS and I
lat and observed ~ game from a
pers~tive we had never before

expetieuced.
It ,.... quite ae expen.mcp You sit

Ihere among aU the beanstalks like A1
Grant and Dan KieszJtowski and feel JI~:!
FNddie PateS playing ~ with
Artis Gilmore-no&e to navel. .
I sat wilh rolled program in hand
Page 24. G..'f'Iy Egyptian, October 18. 1978

leaning over watching with intensity as
"We feel you've got to have four
the players stayed in man-to-man .;,uards,'· roottfried said. "We have two
coverage and hit 2O-footers {rom the guards in Mli~ Ilnd Wayne. Ford will give
floor. Reis, t06, ~ atched closely. He had us depth, too. Stubblefield was a real
Wllson's squad, the m:oroons, and I had fand at this point in the year. He was
Ford's team. the whites.
overlooked in the recruiting wars
The teams playe1 tv.-o 16-minute because he plaved a small forward and
halves and when 'he final bUlze-r mdn't get a lot Of publicity. We feel very
sounded. the whites hid prevaiJed.IB·59. lucky to ha\'e him."
Huggins was high man with 216 points for
The Salukis' seventh head coach in the
tht' white team and t-'ord <thowed the 53·year history of the team added that
form of 1m, 'il'l-Jen the Salukis we-nt to CliaU "has mohility ... tbafs why we
the semifinals of the NCAA regional moved him to guard. We'll limit how
tournamer.t. as he pulled down 10 much ballhandling he'll do." Cliall is a
rebounm. Grant looked impressive. too. tough rebounder. especially on the
He pumped in t6 points and put the offensive boards and sbthlld complement
crowd in the frenzy with a nice slam Abrams, who can dribble rings around
the best in college ball.
dun'". He added six rebounds.
Gottfried presented Abrams with an
\\ilson poured in 23 points and had a
game--high 12 rebounds-and of course, award before the scrimmage for the
he stmved off his slam-dunk talents with best-conditioned Saluki cagt'r. The
a rl'Vf!:l'Se stuffer. Abrams was in good coached prai!wd thP ~~ip :u:d play
of the second-team All·MVC choice of a
f:;rl~ as he scored 19 points and
el(hibited his magnificent ball-handling year ago.
"Way~ is going to be one of the finest
talea,tll.
TIM' crowd also got to St'l' new guarm in the Valley," Gottfried said.
freshman recruit LawreJ'l("l' Stubblefteld "He'U rf'ally move our ballclul:i.
~ Texa, A&M transfer Bob Middleton

=i~:'a~:r~~ef:ld=f::

.oointa and Middletoo eight.

Jae. Cliatt played guard, where
Gottfried hopes to build some depth this
The &-5 sophomore scored eight
points for the maroons.

leallOl1.

"He was the best conditioned," the
~ said of the award. "I tWaJuated
. eae:,: player and Wayne really pushed
himself in everything-windspriots.
distance ruming. He always was the
leader. Not that the others didn't push,
Way~'s award is representative of the
entire group."
Gottfried credited his assistants with
conditioning the piayen while he was
busy attending conference met'lings.
The scnmmage pleased Gottfned. He
was most t,:npressed with the shooting in
what he cai.ec:i "a pickup game. There
was a great deal.:-{ one~-one defense,
but not as much as we expected. It was
encouraging, thoul:h.
"Ford reminds m1! so mUi:h of a Paul
Silas type," Gottfriec:i Qdded. "He has an
instinct for offensive hoa~, a strung
feel for that type of stuff. He's not
strong. but he's a good jumper"
Playboy magazine has picked the
Salukis to 'Ain the conference and also
predicted SIU to be a threat to break
through to the top 20 teams in the
country this season. But that doesn't
bother .;ottfried
"I feel good about it." the coach said.
~~m~~ag~ that they think we can

~s

The tl'am
everyone back. And
Guttfried is exctted about the attitude of
1M players at tbis early stage.
"I'm
impressed
with
the
attitude... seniors likt' Gary and Milt and
Dan, it's their last hurrah They want to
have great seasons."
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